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A GOSPEL WITHIN THE GOSPEL.
A.EXP>OSITION OP LIJKE xv. 1-2

l?y Rev. William McKenzie, Ramay, . W.

('oittinîued fom page _202.)

PAURT IL-]

Tis parLt of the histoi-y Opens with
Stue saignificant words, il Wh1ee lie came

:~ lirnel."But what a Jong-confinued

Spersistence in bis apost.scy liai gone before!
.low niany expedieidts lie Iri 1 tried to sa% e

?e biinse*f from this reqor-t! The voice with-
in bad begtun te pie-id wvith hiir when
first lie began tô be in want; but lie was

~ nt ten i1Iî~gto istn uis own exil
and foolîsli way hie souglit relief. Ife drew

oerusconnection ivith those amiong
whiom liebad goneto dwell: le sougtlit

be elp-"lbe went and jained himself
tona citizen of that coûlitry The false
belp only brouglit lii into a lower deep
of ivant and misery, adding to thera the
degradation of a vile servitude. Not until

èle to the point of utter dest*itution, and
b ad be.en left in cold neglect, to perislî did
Slego that better way into huinef, and
hegin to commune with bis own heart.
ffere we discera

STHE IIEGINNIN9 OY R.EPEYIT.ÂnCE.

; For now, tie long-negieeted, and over-
îî poivered voice witbin inaieýs it.self heard-

",When hie camne to Iirnself«hIe said. low
Mal)Y liired servants of rny fathcr-s bave
librend enougli and to spare, and I l)erisli
Wit wîb ungeîQ'. Hie spe.tks of tlie Fatiier

il my f;tther," adteremxembrance of
buin auud of bis home, coi-ne back to bis
sotlI. No doulit, lie liad with a lieartless,

erd duiftil sefiesforsaken that borne.
âBut now, when husy niemory recals toj mmd the pence and plenty of that d welling,
lini contrast to the want and degradation of
tbô land of famine, with a -tvistful louiWingr

4hus beart inclines hom2ewards. There is
'Cu tbere, and to spare, lie thinlks:

VOL. 4.

and yet " I perish Nwith hunger." H1e
thinlss on what lie wuus, and is. There is
a deep) neaning in that significant I-and
1'perish; 1 a son, the sun of sucli a father.
It is a backward glane over al b is paat life;
and, by a rememnbraxce not yet dead within
hlm, hle realizes his pos.ition as au apostate
son. Previous to this lie lad been out of
hinib,'f, deceived and dehzdoed by ein, with
no Linowledge of hususeif in the einple truth
of 'bis condition and relations. But Dow,
when lie caine Vo himself, lie -saw what he
unighlt liavo been, what lie ought to, ber
and wliat lie 'was. H1e now knew that lie
was a Sula, thougli an apostate son. TIe
auakeuied remembrance of bis father, and
of home, and the significant, uttelrance* of
hie heart wvrung foi-th by tho extîemity of
bis tuisy, and I, lis son, perisi -with
ljuunger-were the indications of a return
to, that self-knowludge which lies at the
basis of true repeiîtance.

But reader, baye yoï attaine& to this,
sei.-kuolede? Have you ever, in coun-

,cil withi you ovin leart sought Vo know your
truc condition ? Have you ever thuls coine to
yourself? 1kw lon)grnRayarein doingrthisj.t
Witli thje nuost perverse iligenuity, they in-
vent expedieiuts to save tbemselvesfrom tIe
nece.ssity of this resort. They give thern.-
selves flQ ime to rciiect. Tliey filUp every
precious hour Nvith orie or anothei vatity.
rVbey cutitivate a close and yet dloser con-
nection with the world 1 They widen the
cii-cIe of their counpanionships ; they
plunge niadly into the vortex of worldly
business aud plensure-a1 to save them
from tberneelves, Vo drovin that voice withix

ih. cannot niake itself heard amidthe
turmoil,-all to prevent their being left

1L 0o .



220 TE GOOD NEWS.

alone with that soul whicl he are thus and degradation, these were, in bis own
bereaving of life. Sometimes it vouid rniýd, S'traigàhtway connected ivith bis sin.
seeni that mnen mnust g0 p .t.o » ýba t TM ls bird ofhself- cornuuning uiight
sharneful excess of sin, before Lhey CaU corne beparaphrased thus--'& 1, the son of such
to, know that it is sin. SomQgtimes by a father, peri§k with hunger; 1 perish Aer4
means of* autvvard misery and disgrace, far from.hlm, among strangers; 1 perish
thse iron imust enter into their very soul, here by my own fault in that 1 chose to
*be'fore they corne to know that thse service leave that homne.' HBis heart was njow
of§in is slavery. Somnetimeasitisanot until busy with hk; sin of apostaey, in W~hich.he
ihey have sought their help and consolation now discovered the true source of al his
-in -the world, by a course of thse profoun- wretchedness. Ris resot to earnest refleo.
ýdest and Mnost hurniliatitig devotion to it, tion bad thus been productive of two re'
that they fiud Dut iLs emptiness, and their sults-firat, The knowledge of himnself lu
ôvn Miseiy in hbaving* uotlsing botter~ to the simple truth of bis condition and rela.
trust in. it is often long, very long, before tions; and second, The knowledge, or
-Mon comae to tbernselves. sense, of bis nlisery and degradation, and of

O reader,-you. Nho are going on in these as the consequences, of bis sin. And
sucli a course of self-for-getfulness,--you, now imrnediately it begins to bear fruit in
ibo, give jourself no time to commune outward action-be cornes to the point! of
with your own beart--wbat mnadness ia 9-esolution.
this ? Are you to find bappiness by forget- Let us try te imagine the scene as depia.
tsng Nvhat you really are, aud ougbit to ted baoe at this point of the history. This
be.1-Is your soul to to be satisfied while son bas niow corne to the extremity of want

lliLs true necessities are cruelly neglected ? Sent into the :fields to feed swine, hoe is left
-A re you to find peace amid ail that thora in negleet to perial i vith' bunger.
noise and turmoil wvhcrew ith you drown 1 11e is but a young mian yet, aud, aîuid ail
thse voice of cncee? It 18 re in- bis rags aud wretchedness, there is about
fatuation. O corne back toyourself. Seek hlmi a naineless air of nobility which speaks
sorte quiet place wviere you can commune hlm nfit for better things than these. XVant
wiàth your oiyn beart, where you eau hear aud famine have paied bhis countenance,
the inward voice which tells you that you and emaciated bis frame, and fio sits dowu
are a son, thougli an apostate son, aud that wearily, witli droopingy head, and downeast

,urtrue place is ia the Father's bouse, oye. The solitude and silence are pro-
-which -,on bave so long forsaken and for- pitious te tbôughbt, aud busy rnemory bo.
g9tten. Wbon you once discover that the gins to, Iead hLm back tbrough ail ibe
cause of ail the waut and rnisery you have v;iudings, of bis past life. lie thinks on
begunl to féel lies in this, that you are a his pat ways. Ho tries bis past life. As
bast son of God, then your uoxt woid May sis and follies pass before hlm in roviow,

be, "I ii- aniesd go to Mny Father," a deep-fell senseof shameovcrwvhelmsbium:
as *it was %vitis this sni h aa-e elwr n e oe rosbshai

Io-trace utter dejection aud decspoudeney. But,
TERM PtoOESS OF EPNÂ~E suddeuly bis boad. is Iif'tod erect., bis eye is

ligrhted up with sornothing like a ho e;
'WhIen be 'Camne tohiniseif,' wben the longr 1 soîno murniured words fali frç?m bis lipst

4-,aQ8nt consciousness of sonship «iwok, arang wbieh you hear, «I 1 vilt âr4ç
,Wiei,ai d whenhe !-ealjech4 i* y [4 of liglt and hoD ba aîf y
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THlE GOOD NEWS; ~

ýpirIt H1e wili no longer rernain amnid the contains the essence of ail those woids of
Inisery pnd degradation of the land of lowly confession ivliich, in eiI1 ageâ, the
famiine, H1e will nalke the attexupt to lIo'ày Spirit puis into the ihouth of
avoid the near ruii now hefoje bixn. Hoe God's childi-en when leading thein back to
'will do something rather than perisb. Ail lm.
dûjection aud despondencv % anish as hu Corresponding to the singlé Wiord o! d~on-
stands up, and, with a deeisire resoi% e, fvssion, tlicie is but one aggravation dfIÊii
whicli calis for instant action, says-f" I sinimuetitioned. le says, "Father, I have

wilaieand go to mny father." si1 9 aga.-ixîsîheaven and before thee." Thb
LS 1eetîe pscsotoî cnu- eîigbparation here,betweenhbeaven ààûd

inatiun in this reblution Io r-clarn, coiiuiîîe.d tlic fathcî, sustains the figure in the piarable.
iih tlie further resolution to cojifess his But, esseuitially, this word is the sathe as

H'.le savs-"I I iy ill arise and go to iny the pbatmisi's cry of believilig Èenitenud,
father, and ~vlsyt un ahr hv Aan.ýt thee, thec only, hlave I sinùied."
sinned againsi heaveii and beforu tlbee, For, the special aggravation o! sin, àhë
and ara no more %vortby to be called thi esscc of its malignity, consists in thié,
-son!) that it is an ofl'ence aqaiinst God, an àI

Iisaîmnost inipossible to express the îcmipted injury and dso~rd~t

heart-breaking fulncss ofthis siiiîglt w urdof Ilbm. Sii rnay bave other azlgravàtiàne&
confession- ",Father, I bave siined." lb iiiyn.ov greoswrn o ny;
This is the sinnier's heart cry inimiîîn tu, it niay bring niisery andwNant to the sinner
God; bis cry bo the hea!î of bbe al]ii-erciful bjiiWtf, and grief and shame to alIKcôn-
Faiber. lb springs froin tbc very depthis of rjected w ith bini. H1e may have bitter
carnesîness, ujili n~o abateient o! rvseîre or soî ruw ai the siglit of its wretched. con-
ýpoIogy :-ikc that prayer o! the publiean u uîc and. profound dread at the

'Tin bbce temnple, w±eîi lie stood afàr off, and thouglîit of bis ownl exposure to the judg-
with ihoughts fixed only on hi mbelf and mient o! God because of it, and yét,, ias real
God, sinote uipon bis bessai ing, --God in.aflgnity as an offence againsi the blesased

I be niercitul t0 mc TIIE simfful oitc." Tliis God is a consideration, wliieb, if thought

son maakes no excuse, in worcs, fur isi sin. of at ail, lies vers' Iightlv on bis conscience.

tenuabe bis guili. Hle dous iiot plead bis: nor yeî truc repentance, wiiere this côn-
* outh, and inexperience, or btrongý îeînpta- sideration does not stand oui above aid

tion or tbe perverting influence of bizd coin- beforu es ery other. And tbus wben, by
panions, or tbè cvii effiect o! ouîw ard cir- the opuration o! the lloly Spirit, any sin-
cunlýtauces. INcuber does lie, iin IkOugqIle, r is conviuced o! sin, biis heari's cry of
excuse himuseif. withoui reerve or penitence iii turning to God shail be like
apologv bis beari. sends forth. tbe cry of this, ",Faiber, 1 bave sinned agai nst beaven
confesion,-" Father, i ai e sinued." And and before thee." Then shall the contrite
thisingle word, so uttered, izS enougli foi- beart be able to. apl)rlpriaie the words of
RiBm wbo scarches the heart. The contrite the psalniist, ",Againsi Thee, Thee only
heart, breaking under a snse of innumerable bave I sinned, and done this evil in Thy
pasi sins aud follies, endures noi to wýait t sigrht." This is the language o! thatgodly
array thern all in order, but iuRt relieve sorrow which worketh repentance unto sal-

I itseif with the piereing cry, Father, I bave vation. Alas! for you, reader, if you have
8ixined. Thatword, uttereduconditionaliy, not yet lenaed this by heart ; for then, yota
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228 TE GOOD NSEWS.

tan know only, the sorrow cf the world lEis sake. Besides tbis, theiro is nothiiigi
which, work4tli deati. abs0olntel noting, on iybich a sinner cjný

In addition to bis confession of sin, buiild any truc hiope of acceptance. 1è it
te now alludes, îvith a timid mliqgiving, then, dear tentder, bemiuse you are trulstiug
to bis deserving: IlI arn no more wvorthy ou Christ ivith ail your beart, Lhat yon
to be ca!led tlty sob." And yet howr fuI] have no miIi''n s 1 it becauiso "ijus-
Lis heart is of this relationship. Tvic tilied by faith, you have peace -with God
ov6r lias ho alveadv said Ilfathier ;" and to tbrough our'Lord Jeus, Chr-ist," that your
that father Le wil speak of hinisoif as ýsout iF ait rest ? Wé beseecli you to, se to
ditliy son;" aven thougli in the samne bireath this malter, iu tinie.
with lis confession of un% o-thiiuîess to be This fdlt difficulty drives the son in the
called sýo. Ris heart feels after reconrilia- p<lrable te au LI.l and comnion expedient.
tion; with bis whole sou] lie desires to be HIe saw Iiis ýin in allits inexcuahe baseuess,
received back and forgiven. Hie sceuis te n i er -soerbhe vt>ake
have a dirn hope of it, for wbat ek'e gave .e~ fbsuwotjcs n e- h
tLe secret impulse whicli protrnpted bital t<> 1F"4-Cuhly 1rosc IIet c?'/le be receired
return and confess bis sin? 1-e hnlpCs t 1 ck "'Àeul i okfo o
be, forgiven, but yet with a /îeavy rnieg- plice at boulte? Thie <ifficuliy growe, the
ing at hcart, for bis words %veio nlo ielle longer lieecoffsider-s. t) foe <nuother tril,
iwords of course when lie said, IlI ara 9?o j. be binks, fur In opportullity 10 proie lny
more worthy to, be called tlîy son." T)>eitcI.Ce, aîid sl.t-w iiy obedience, and

Perhaps, reader, you have neyer kunoivn win bac-k lhvour ia time. And 80 on bis
any such iiiisgiviag. Yoit have iiever return. home hoe pin-poses to present tbis
irnagined any difficulty ini tihe niatter of, request to bis fatlie-jP, "Make nie as one
your forgiveness by God. You acliuow- Iof Lily hircd sev s" Tihis is bis solution
ledge, of course, your Bill andl unworthi- tof tbe difficulty. Only1 Put, hil ln a w-ny
nme. Wall1, suppose iL truc wvith respect to nict bis support, aud, by a course of
to you that you are Ilno more wortby to sevc and duty, ii baek iu time a son's
Le called a son," on ivbat (Io y ou i-est your place. Ths a3 Luther says, Il is tho tor-
hope of acceptance witli God ? Crod is very ment of ait consciences wben siu corne
pitiful, you say. No douht: but God is very anid gnaws thcmi: tbey run bither and
holy. God is very niereiful. Yes; but God thither, seek help, tem-e and there, and pre-
is iffinitely just. And is thot-e no, difficily stiniestill to do a gYreat deal in order to pay
in reconciling 3'our accep)tauico iit that, God. A beart- tbiat is sinitten by the lamv
infinite holiness and justice? Suî-ely vont is humblcd indeed, therefore iL faits down
Icnow not IIin 20i/ht 701o0n yoti have Io do, if befo-e the Lord and nqsLs grice; but iL bas
J-oi think lightly of this mnaLter. I-le cauinot, stili the fitîîlt th.-ILiL vilI hielp itself; this
err tbrough ignorance:- ai thinga aie naked cannot, bc cast out of nature." Tihis pride
and open to 1-unii. 1e cannot be led astray o f lient-t exists in evet-y sinîter; this self-
by the proniptings of a ivenl, umwise love; sufficieuey, wvhicb esîmnot be pe.sadd bs
nor clau lie be deceivedl by liypocrtiical itlS 0wi! CL'oP[L" àt-é nôt tô 711~- C.- pth t

elitrecties8, and t0arS, Atnd prlollises, as an IL is thme yet unsubdued pride of his beart,
~-LmI fîthr my.1-omserches the leat-ts wiii leads the sinner, under a sense of

,of (ba Chilclien of nmon. Otte w'ay of Fc- bis sin, to ooma to God witli a requestlIk
ceptance witbi God thora ie, however, thist, il mnake rue as one of thy hired sert
thligh ôiti one, v'iz., ThyougIý Christ, for - vauitg." But ciGod's thouglits are not OUI
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T~HE GOO0D NE'WS. 2

ihough4s neither are Ris ways our waye."1
Oodl sent Hie Son t.. be the Savieur of
tho world. :le died, the just for the
unjust, to bring us te Ged." For Jesus'
sake and ivithont one reproacli or upbraid-
ing for ail their pa8t sini, God je wiiling to
bo recOndileci, te receive back Hie apostate
soas and daughtere. The sacrifice of I-is
own Son for sinners, is God's solution of
tbi great difficulty. In Christ Jesus wo
direceive the adoption of sons," a gift
divine and free. And it je flot presump-
tion, but true, .humility, te close uIt
once with the divine -offer of this free
grac.

So far we have traced the internai bis-
tezyr ot repentance, the process ot àL in the
mimd and heart of the sinner. The word
wvhieh is now added, "dAnd ho arese and
camne te bis fiitler," notes

Tirs CO,'qUMbUTIOlII OP REPENTANCE.

Bat, reader, possibly ive have described1
your past lhistorýy; it lias reached so far,

J wUIhout this blesseci constimnation. For
*few, in a land likie ours, where Goa's veice,

in the gospel fol]ows His lest sens and
* daugliters in ail ti.... anderings, have

not, sometime or abher, feit the etrivings of
their higlier nature, urging them. te, arise

Y abid return te Ilim. Yen remember, in
the ime ef your first great sorrowv, when

4 death had broken iW on yeur home circle,
orn nhe yen were laid down under your

fstdangereus siekness-you remember,'
in te solemu quiet et that tinte, what un-
'wented thouglits visited yeur heurt, and
ivhat sincere resolves wvere fei:med, that
hed. forth yen should live as a child cf

Go.Or Yen iemember that special sea-
son wh.en the veice ef God in a preached
gospel spoke te yen ini power; when it
awoke in yen the dormant consciouanese cf
eunhip; Wben yen get a glimpse cf wbat
yen were, and miglit and ougit, te he;
&U3 when, fer a while, there wore the mo-

tiens cf botter thoughts and desires, the
1'ising Up of high resqives in your so.ul
stemming the tide ef ungodlinees which,
hiad begun te set in. You were once ut
the peint ef saying, I will arise and go
te ixiy Father." IL may lie yeu even
uttered such a reselve. Once yen bade
fair te take yenr true place as a son of the
Highost. A.ud theugli, perliape, that 'vas
long ago, yet even new theie are wvitiin
yeu the remuants ef better things, like the
flowers cf a neglected garden, but 1ha
thorus and briers ef worldliness and sin are
rushingt up, Výd tast usurpiug ail te them.-
selves.

Yés, once it was se with yen. But yen,
hiave begunl te le ashined of early ia-
pressions. Yen try te, Persuade yourself
that they were the follies, or ut least the
weakuesses cf yontli, which it becomes yen.
uow in manheod te lay aside. Ah! reader,
that seftnese ef lieart and that farility of.
impression are precieus preregatives, et earlly
lite. VYouth je Ged's season fer special
dealiug with i lest sons and daughters.
And the mian i'ho lias, duriug ail that
season, resisted the strivingg et bis bigler
nature, and barzdened lis heart against the
fear cf God-tie man wvhe bas succeeded
in beating eut of bis sou] the conscionsnes
cf lis relation te Geod, and cf lis destin-a-
tion te a bigler life-that' man, je at the
point et perfecting bis everlasting ruin.

But yete once, there were the begrinniinge
of geod witbin yeu. Are there net seme
seeds stili left? O reader, where, do yeu
now stand? fias the tide ef indiffereuce
set in and queuched, eue by eue, &LL these
beacen lights of promise which ence clione
in yeur soul? Te Ged yeur Father stili,
meiunug over yen as a loet child 2 still
sayiug, "\Vlat dm11 I1 do unto thee; fer
your geodness le as a me rn cleud, a (1
as the early dew it geeth. away V" fias
every faim promise in the past proved is.e
and vain ? Does your pac3t histomy in-deedl
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2W TÜÏf àOÔIÇ k'EW.S
Iact tIiis biàssed addition, "Â& ticd'X ars~~ feràlit. i' UU 13i Yflm ~ t
a;nd cqme to Aïs /àk6h " This son snid, totheir P'atter, tholr BoloV'ed, aè~i.hhe

lie arose and caiie;"-'Ltli most blesýed Dô wé ever employ àsuh Ianguage,,%Vh6n
said and done of which a mian is capable. sè ru~4etcI alldd to g1o "hfil, i
Readez, you may have stili the germ. of those ivhom we dearly lové ,vhen V
th is within you. .Surely, you are mot con- cnlled to occupy a higlier position than we
tent, in heri aùid sou], aiiid t>1e iý'ant and inow ejoy-when we are called to posàess
degradation of the far couutrý ? Is tiiere a Wealthy inheritauce? NovêiF. We bail
mot the dim ember of a desire leadiug you sucli intelligenUce a3 good news. We
to God? I Othat wie could now stir up that 1rejoice in theeveut, and are coligratulated
fe&ble spnik intô a tiame, so that evenl this by our friends on our fortune.
dà- you iiiight in carnest de*éisidn take up So is it iwith the mnan Who (lies in christ,
this word, 4"I will ariie alild go to mny Who goes to be for ever ivith the Lord, and
Father."1 And, once more said, let itý tahie. to, join lu the praises that are at is riglit
ibstant effect. For-, between the saying 'baud.
aiîc thé doing there is ofteu long standing
àtilI-often thé inrosds of irî'csolutibn, sud SELF - CONTEMPLATION.
change of miind--ofteu, nias! t/we s«d turn > famnst sdlf, ouutfu tlUh
ing bac/c. Do not linger,, do not hesitate. tpau in a deceitful aud sterilo vioef hiof f"
ComÉ; only corne, and ye shall be receli ed iî.you wili alloiw me, for once te say what i
* Îth the full ioy, of a fatber's heart. "1Let thiuk ý%vrite8 Mliss Newton, Fcbruary 2,1f849, to

eue who was distressing herself about ber bard.
thlé ç'icked foi qake bis 'aand the un- flCss of heart.i you wiil fid the greatèst poiiblo
rigliteous man hi's thoughts; ahd let himn help lu stld3 îîîg t'lo cllaractvr uf CHRIST, not

oUr owu. ta. the (ofl.to frare out-iti
return unto the Lord, aud Hie Iwill býai' (ivey mliracle, and word, sud net and touch, and

suad su every stop of the I)ih liei trud-what Fvasmercy upon hîmu; and to our God,for liE his chiaracter, snd liow it developeil itse]f; sud I
ivull atuizdaîzty pardoin." thiuk, with the Spirit's holp, you ivill forgetyour

walk iu thiinkiîii ofii is, aud ý,ou)* emuitiness ih
~ ~ hls fuless ; aud thus, by behiolding: às ia thé g1ssà

the glyry of the Lurd, yeu wilI b 41 «c1auged jute
"Tle 'Unfortunate aentilman."1 thé saine image. from glory te ffiory, even as by

fthe Lord the bpit.i" ý.do tinuk tlîat Satan
hinders Clîribtiaiîs more by discour-aging ties,

This expression occurs, in a daily news- wath Slîewiîî, thi thleir éperpisual shiortcoùinbe
an ud failuires.onsud their sad wvsut of eouf.ormity tepaper, in conection with the serions finess5 Jesus, wvî5lu ail its Sad resuits, thansu au sy other

of an eminent scbolar, divine, sud Christian. 1 way; aiud 1 canut help feeling strdouàly,'tliat i4~
uging sl-xnnao in the wsy se inany good

Thé pàrarrph runs thus: "iAil holues Of i esè do. they really nid tise mnisehidf. . t like what
recovery have beeti gii.'en up, and the un- M-Ujiyne said, -For cvery look ut ,ourself, taku

tn pabs at Clirist;" only I wbuld double Sid
fortunate gentleman lies on tle brink of dis. trebie it,and alu2estsay,"Njlevcr lookatsif ataL'I

1 believe that it is wicn wo are muosL ocoupiea
sôlution." The nueaning is that lie is un- Witls CHRIST that we sare Most useful te otlier
fortunâfà in beiùg at the "ýgates f deatb." hoee nosin we may b ho f it sud hoiy.

This sWray of speaki-ng is coimm-on, but is tia everu 0f our uulikeues te im. 1 1 bmr
1 caunot fild a single iustanch iu whicis, eMèies

it correct? IsT it the caise that a Christian iii fie (lespelà or Ep!Eities, Chritîtiaugare taüghf,
* . . 1 by oxample or bypreeept, te make a study o~

hit, any aige, or in Any circunustances, is in .tieir owu hearts.-I canuot he14 thifilking ___ 1
àiiunfrtuatopostio, wen nexectd-inward experiences have far tee muoli takentu

place ef tise study ef Christ and ef itiel chrIycall&l tô diL,. Pfiéy intiy pear t7ô be se I *o God, aud tsat this necounts in a grpat meagure
in the eyeà of unconvertfed moen. Té*er fçr Itise !qw andkdesDondung.state ef se very.,many

To tns.C De yen- noftbinTr tflai tÉe - -__ -a-nt
dearli is fitly represented as thie ëin oftudy ef is charsicter would fat more efreetqlly

&, tq~acr us our depravit than Poring into our in
ii0ý -.But lby the chrièdâa deàt1 l d*f -"A. L& *Viv(ôý.>
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DISTRUST IN PRAYER. . that it ehould ho, a Iink of connection
- betweon human mimd sud'divine -mmd, by

SWhit profit ixhould we bave, if wo pray unto whicb, througeh his itifinite condescenàion,
blm?"-Jb XXj. 5. we my actuâily movo bis v'iii I f, n

The gyru~t majority of us bave littie God lias décreed that it should ho, a Pôwer
fai/& i prayor. Thbis is one of those causes in thl!e univerme, as.distinct, as roai, as natu-_
wich mny'pr-uditce a habit of inmd in de- rai, and as tueiform,- as the povrcr of gra-
votionx reseiiiblieg that pf impenitent prayer, %itation, or of liglit, or of electricîty. A
and Me~ distieguishabie from, it, and cc-ex. man may use it as ti:ustingiy and as sober-
isteut, of0u Nvitlh ,ome dcgree of genuine ly as hoe would use cither of these. lIt la as
piety. Christians oftten ha'e litule faitb le tiuly the dictate of good. sonse that a man
prayer as a poiver int real lie Tbey do should expect te achieve something by
flot exnbrace cordiaily, ln feeling as %'eil as prayieg, as it la thiat lie should expeet tq
inl tlieory, the titb which underlies the achievà somcthing by a telescope, or the
onfi scriptural conception and illustration mai iner's compass, or the electrie telegrapb.

ofprayer, that it is literally, actuaily, posi- This intense practicainess charactorizes
tively, effectuaily, a means of power. the scriptural ideal of prayer. The Scrip-

Siegular as it may appear, the fact is lu- tures reake it a reality, and not a roverio.
disputable, tbat Cliristiau practice is often They- ne% er bury it i tee notion of apoetic
at a dibcount by the aide of lieathen habits or philosophic ceetemplation of God.
of devotion. Ileathen praye-, whatever. Tliey do flot mergre it le the mental fiction
else it is or is flot, is a reaiity je the heathen cf prayor bit action in any other or ail
idea. A pagan supplianý lias faith la other dutica of life. They have not con-
prayer, as he understands it. Gros eilieg cLalkd the fact of prayer Leneath the mys-
as his notion cf it is, SucZi a. it is lie means tery cf prayer. The scriptural utterauces
It. Ho trusts it as an instrument cf power. on thie sul..jcct of prayer admit of ne sucli
H1e expects to accoxeplisli soinething by roduction of tcee and confusion of sense as

* pran~g. en often put forth ie irnitating them.
Wlien Etheired, tAie Saxon king cf Up, ce thu level of iespired thought, prayer

Northumiberland, ievaded Wales, a&d \as is rRàyERt-a distinct, unique, elIemental
about to gi% e battie to the Britons, hie ob- powver le the spiritual niverse, as pervasive
served near the enemy a hast cf unarmed and as constant as the great occuit powers
men. 11e iuquired iwho they, were, and cf Nature.
what they 'vere doing. 11e ivas told that The want cf truin hssrpua d
they were mloilka cf ]3angor, praying for cf prayer often nieutralizes it, evee in the
the Suc*cess cf their countrymen. "11Then," expetiencù of a Cliristiate. The resuit cannot
said the heathen prince, Ilthey have begun Lcoctler%ýse. lIt lies in the nature cf mind.
thefiglie agrainst us; attack themflrst." Ob.ýer% e, for a moment, the philcsophy

So ar.y uriperverted inid ivill conceive cf this. Miend is se mnade, that it needs
cfthe scriptural idea cf prayer, as that of the hope cf gaininfi an oljcct, as an induce-

one cf the iniost downiright, sturdy realities1 ment tc effort. Even se, simple an effort
in the univerie. Riglit ie thec heart of God'% as tuit ie'.cle lu i the utterance cf desiro,
Plan cf go% elrninelit it ïs lodgced as a power. jno man %wjl nùtke pursistenitly, ivith no
ujmidst the icvf;ltswhic C-le O on in Lope cf gai iing aul cbject. Despair. cf an

the esolution cf tliat plan, itS-ns ils il u1jeýct is pecis.Se, if yen wiEh ta
power. lIto ail the intricacies of divine elcnjcy î'ayer, youl muist firstfor-m te your-
%vorkien-c? dlte mlysteries cf divine decree, self éueh a, theory cf prayer-or, if youi do
it reaches out b;iXjrty as a pce.lu thu flot e1e io srim it, you rnust have it

-:minci cf Cod, w-e may lie assured, the con- -aed. (ieu you niu:t cbcrish sucli trust iu
ception of Iliriyer ii no fiction, whatever it, as a r-cai[v, that you shalh feel the force
ma i' zay think cf it. cf ail ol.ject le prayer. No nmied cal) feel

It bas and God bas dcterrnineZ thant it that it lias ail cbject ln praying, except iu
rhau1d have, a posithle aud aul appreciable sucli degree as it ajprie.;iate, the scriptural

riniflueance la directing the course cf a view cf prayer as a genuine thîng.
bernas Ji i is j, and God lias puipesedl Our conviction onID this point -nust lea
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douce of Our énsod. i} ii~Ui etie ao field. lIt is a common thing for famillte
natural te us te be' "o'as itue tber. lf. te beave their bouses in town or village

.'weaufer ur fith te d 'WD d fv rom tbe early lna spiig,, and bivuac under a,~o
lofty con ception ef prayer asii a log or udarOur the whoe summer. "ýra.
ment in-the very eounsèe of God, _by whieh vellers, when about te spend a fèw~ da-y'
the universe is sivayed, the Èilu~actica1- or weehs nt a town or village, genaral
noss of prayer, as the' Seritures tench i t, rent a: gardon and live there. 1 have doue
and as propheta9 and apostis aýnd or Lord se myself, and have slept with the earth
himself performed it, drops pr6ortionately; for a bed, and the starry aky fur a canopy.
andin, that pruportion ouir motive te prayer There is ne rain, and no dew ; the grgund
dwindles. 0f ueeessity, thon, our devotions is d ry, and the fresh bal My air of the
,become spiritless. We cannot obey such c ountry is far preferableto the c1cso,stifljun,
faith iu prayer, wvith any more beart than f tmosphere of an eastern city. Anotheêr
a man Who la afiuicted wvith double vision thingy Must flot ho overloukied. As G>.
can feel ini obeying the evidence ef bis cyca. eiety ,is Constituted iu the East, eue can
Our supplications cannot, under the im- have ne privacy in a strange bouse, nigbt
pulse of snob a fai th, go, as one bas oxpressed or day. The o apartment ln which ail
it, lui a riglit lino te God." They become the males sit, sleep, and eat, is oen te ail
circuitous, Limid, beatrtiess. Tbev inay se corners. If we would medituteoerpr-ay, ir
degenoritoe as te ho c'ffensive "ilike the reek- fmustgolike Peter, to the lieuse to;p (ACLý
ings ef the Dead Sea."-,Slill Hour. fx. 9), or like 1I,-ac, te tbe field (Gen. xxiv.

- 63), or, like Jesus, tu a miountain (Luke
.PROIESSOR PORTERI ON GETU-' vi. 12. Our' Lord desired a place whee

SEMANE.HQ eould be, aloe with bis Father; and
SEMANE-ho cho-se the garden èf Olivet. Most pro.

In a sei'ics of Family Papers desoribing bably it belouiged te somne secret frien d
vîsits~~~ ~~~ tebl n itrepae aWho placed iL ut hii disposai. Be this, M

1lets te, Profese anPborte pef ates Gin it ma-,Y. Ris followersl knoew it well-& and
Pa ustne jerflo Percal prer iate t-judas aise, whieh betrayed hlm, lknew thesemnano--a ujc seial prp t plact, for Jeanis ofttinies resorted. thitheite the prtsent seuson. vtHidicpe.(JhxiL2)

It would appear tbat our Lord, drn ihRsdsils"(onxii ~
His visita te Jerusulem, nover spent a nliglit
lu the city. Sonietimes. ho walkekd te LIjFRSýITING
Betbanv, but usually hoe made the Mount j IEFHSMTIG
ef Olives bis homo.

That flic Son ef Man should have lus 'Thousands of men breathe, mnore, and lire
bouse in a gardon; that lie should bo forced -pasa off the stage ef lite, and are bourd of
te rest, and sleep, aud pray, on die li side, ne more. Why? Noue are blcsse 'd by tliem;
undor the open canopy eff heaveu-must noue could Point t.) theni as thue means of
seeonteniany passin stranoee. It looka liko a their redomption : net a lino they wroto, net

practicalD cCuIet' n lsentuh a word they spolie, could bo rocallod, Ld se,
deelaration -, The foxes bav e bokes, and thyporihc;tei itwetotlda-the ird of he ir hve estsut beuess, and tboy wero not remembered mere

the brds t th air ave esta but th u the insects ot yesterday, Will yeu tinta
Son et Muan hath net u buero te ]uy bis live and (lie ? Live for sometixing-. Do
head.1" àaY ive net alsk, hoieeer, if thele good, and louve hehiind yen a monumcient et
.tvaq no0lieuse in JerusaLlein that 1votild viirtue that flue stormns eor tiaie cati ilevor de-
shelter, ne frieud thore thiat %% ould wveleoine str<uy. Write your Dame, hy kindiless, love,
Him l \as flot Ilethany nier? )Vas fand Mercy, on the hearts eof ttuousands yon
thora net a homie fer hlmi in the bouse otf Co1110 lu lcontactnwith Ye-tr by year, and ye

Nurta hy l o nt g'> to) Betbanyl .? fwill nover be fergotten. No; your uam,
¶flise ut ail fainilliar wvith Ba4stern life wvÇi yndudilbua igible on tho bearts

easlv u.beatad te wx.1.~ - leave çe.a )- as tin çter; upenB
?~4va~the inhabitants ef Pzilestine blcut> sine as bl.ighItlyv onth flc arth as the stnri of

r'eut patt ef the year iu tho pc heaven.

40!&W ÜE.-W8,;
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r èsago, in n of* 'M,* ià
,&~ien ctiza trial took place between 'A«xie~r SRý 4ni î%. a&cs toé'

aaChjst~ nd au infidel. The latter tho ,forenaan. l"YT&pai~ w~ee
liIsued the former for a lieavy sum faloéIy ant hava &,%orn point4lanka neu ah,

: SU« * g his promise to pay it for some other; and how are we to. tell in eh ,ea
Etik which lie claimed to hiava sold hlm. the truth I cannot see. I should nôt 'like

Thý -Christian admitted an urpn of the to mr.ke a mistakée ln thî?matter; it would.
stock-s, but protpsteÀi that so far from pro- lie r sud affair to convký au innocent.man,
ffiisitig.the sum*dernanded, liehad steadity of peîjury.Y Again thore wsa silence
r.efused to make auy trade wvhatever with among them, as if cadi were ý7oigjhbig.the
the plaintiff. Each of tje parties to the caeihis ovin mind. ù'For mysel?,
aài had a friend who, co roborated their as- feel as if the truth muat ha witli the, de-
sortions. Thus the case went before the fendant; I amn constraind te think that hoe
jury for de4,ision. is an honest mani. What say you, gentle-

The charge of the juidge, was stern andme "Eeyhdwsraednafr-
significant. !, It was a grave And Most ation. of this opinion. They were fully
painful task %yhieh devolved upon hlmi to persuaded of itks truth, and gave a unanil-
instruet the juroi-s that one of the prismous verdict accordingly.
beoi thrn must lie guiîty ofdei Thius the Christian man was rightfully
borate anl wiBful perjury. Their state- acquitted, and ha gave thanks to (iod
ments were wvholly irreconcilable with eacli with a newer and titronger confidence in
other; nay, more, were diarnctrically OP- the power of prayer. 4tOsU zipou me in
posite; and that aihr~eeiunncently the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and
nistaken in their assertionis wps impossible. thon shait glorify me," saiLli the Lord.

48Your verdict, gentleîrnen," lie said, iu
ecnclusion Ilmust decide upon Which sida DLeU OAGO~UE
this* awful and hcàa'en-daring iniquity lie- DL PU TOAG D SE
longs. The God of ti-uth help you to, fin d We aeok h ol nleis
the truth, that the innocent suifer not.") We aeok henbeEgihsi

*dier, took iRangoou, the capital of Burmah,
Itvas late lun tl3O day when the judge's t1ze first tbiug hé looked for after tie

Charge was given, aud the fiuding, of the ci Ly was talion was a fit place for a prayer-r
jury was to bè rdndered lu the moî'in.-. meeti ng.
Thé panifweut cârelessly from th-, court Whiere did hoe find one? I here ivas aa intam itf teiile soit

ami rm wth te wiked ssocatefainous heathen temple ii P. retired rove,
whurin lie Ilad bribed to swear falsely on dvtabtesrieo os.~ae

bis ebaf. he efedan an lu frandlock sectired one of the chambers in it, a
walked away together in paintul, silence.- ~reîomfle ihiae fio os
When the Christian reachied bis home, an oi ledwtimgsfio oû

'4 hoe told bis fainuly of thse judge's soleinu itugalrud
chai-ge aud of the grave responsibility Qne day an officer, strolling round the
'wbîch rested upoîs the jurors. IlThey are temple, t' aught lie heard the souud of
to decide wvhici af us has pûiJLlr<d our- Enaizh singino': lie stopped and listened.-
selves on thie tvial," lie said; "suad ho;%' iL uas cerLa'nly psalm-singiug ln the good
terrible a thing for ine, if they should be, old English style. Ife followed the Sound,
mîistaken, in their JudgYment. There is so and beho!d, it led huîn to an upper chamber,
little of anything -rnible foir thei r decisio n %whera Havelock, vv ith bis Bible and hymn-
to rýst upon, tht it seeins to me as if a book before hiim, siirrounded by more
breath miglit blow it either way. They than a hundîed of Lis soldiers, was lioli-
rinnot sée our hearts, and I fedi as if only ing a prayer meeting! The room was.
txod could enable themn tto discern. tihe dark,- but cvei'v idol fiad a lampin lis lap,

e.truth. Let ns speîîd tho cveuing ln prayer shieddiug more'liglît than anY idols ever
that bce may give thera a ecar 'vifion." I 8 before.
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H~AV~ YO ANANO Oà The invisible tide bore -lim nwey goý 80M1y
nd se sileutly tbot hodid Dot observe tbý

Look-iungot~ froni our upper wiudow tbis motion. 11ad the 'i'ad'risen lie would baye
mÈornixpgwo eau sec àbomp-bouÙd ship riiing 1takien the alarm; lie did'not suspect thut au un.
galloutly up the boy. Shie looks weory froin 1 der-current was stealthily carrying him faway.
a.lcng. voyage; and 'on brr'bow. as a 18ld0iS are Élensauds cf Christian professors -en,
uiarslial weors a star ou bis bréast. sire bears 1 ried on the rocks every day, not witb, shocks
lier anche r. it bas doue good service, and 1 cf adversity, but by inîvisie under-currents.
deserves, its place cf bonour on lier front. It 1One man mnsensibly drifts inte negleet of
bas been ber salvation on rnony a night of 1prayer. nnd inte Iaxity of Sabbatli observance.
tempest. Thougli it bang-, idie now. beneath 1 Another gets mn nu. under-current of worid-
lier bowsprit, yeît more thon once wbeni the)t liness ; it swings hua nalong slowvly but suirely,
gale struck ber in the open rond-zc<ad ;or, iuntil lie lias Iost siglit otf the liglit-lieuse on
when off a wild lee shorn, the hurricane the headland: hol is aronsed by ne saddea
made bideons mnusic ihroioeli her erarei, 1 sleck, but wvheii we look for bim wliere lic
liko one immense harp strng te thre gales, Iused te be, nnd wherùe haonght to be, lie iR
that anelior wvas uloosed, and rnning -ont net there. The world <rot hiold of bis keoel,
with merry rattie cf the chains, it dived 1aîîd bis ancher had ne lold on Christ. is
stv-aigbt dowunvordte itsrestiug-plbace. «Cpen 1 net tbis the sucrut etf by for thle larger part et
the bottom cf the deep its flukies teck brave 1 ail the baclisliding in the Churdli?
bld ; and whilc the shlp strained 0o) thi' It is net streugti eof intellect tliot sives à
calle above, the patient tiakes stcutly hebd mon, or tire surreundingsof soeiety, or alliance
on belew. As seen îigicbt she attcmpt a with a elmnrel, or ortbodoxy cf belieL AU
-voyage vitliout o comipass te guide lier, or these have proved but reos cf sand nt
,witbout couvas to impel ber, as withont an tached to ancliors of strow. Thcy neyer ho1d;
auchor te k'2.ep hier frein the devonriag rocks a mon wlieu the tidp cf temptation sets in.-
or the yowningr bec shore. Se wlIea she0 re- H1e nst have Cliristian principle, or bie la
turas iu triumph from a cainpaigu witli the tlest. Ne mau is safe iu business, or safe
elerinats, scorred witb collisions of the ongry in publie bifè, or safe in private moral%,
dcrp, it is fitting that she bear on lîir boq0m, wlien lis conscience is uaboosed frein Christ.
as a trust and a trophy, the good auclici tbat tWlien lis gedly principle gives way, hie
lîçld bier safely. may Boot si)-oothîy for a while, but it i3

Voyaiger toEteraity ! have yen the% "auchor a, niere qu -tion cf tinia, bew socie shahl
of the seul, sure and stcadfast?" Tt is the strike ond go. te thc botteai. Remeraber,
Cliristian hop, Paul tells uis. It is tihe hope' God neyer insutrcs a man, e-voen in tLe,
iù Christ whiich. holds the seul- cf man a<; n Churcli, wbo bas ne anclier of truc reli-
anchor lields a slip. You cannet bave it gion. Atid if yen ever reacli heaven, my
~vithout kanowing it ; and if yen have it, yen' friend, yen will coîne in, lhke yonder vesse],
will be noue the better if yen de net use it in with ycur aneher nt the prew. Yeun ilI
the heur of need. -ive ail the giory thoen, uct te yonr ewn sh-iIt

*Yeti 'vii need it te keep von frein criftingr or yeur ewui seaniouiship, but te thc blessEa
awoy jute scepticisai and uubciiel. Thore "1anchor, sure aud s-teodfnst whidh entercili

13 ~ , nesu s târ aguinst practical infi- jute that witliin tIce vai.L*
delity as thc possession of 'i living faiLl inl hr r lp, astecoun

,Teus. Aa tu scre cfse l'oy "I lOfISO 3IelvilIe, "thot neyer ivill fouander in Iif's
into errr-cf se much wecriin abouit wviti bàîttle. or -o clown lu Iife's teaîpests. There

"-y wiud cf fl'ase doctrine"-is feumîd intho ackcfamvel-grnadd hpe ii tre uerare qbips whichi shahl le iu u perîl wihca the
lheart. As soon as the seul begins te m io hur;can hah i ete earh and sveraz
zaway inte painiful douubL.-doubis cf G4-u, 0' .syodwif hntcfr scejotthe ruii e' bi Wod, t' te iiuicy .11% t!i ad leighit limi k-nows an iiht breaks
tleaiius, ofht'do theîiupme îm;s cy or et' gluf ousiy forth, shiai be fonutd oni tra quil
the reulity cf henveu-hîenii o Uic ohncher 'l "d cry'.tm1 waters, resling bcaî;tflîýj ou1

their slwrdoto. Thmese are they mvho havete thebotteta. 1101( cs "ii el ng.lmànbt rusted ini Jésus; these are they wlmo havethat devii cf donît, but a practicil fait i n t lico auchored upen Clrs.-.L. Cuyler.
Vie Lord Jesas lrit&T

Teesadager te time Christian greater
thon adversity or perserenlon of tneniies-. it 1 titfrvu oe i l:reis frein the stealtby mdr-,r.îtls or n. TaeChitoryuk 2 ebscmr-
talion. la*unanCbori,( slip muavy lein 1 on I te2r for youî zMwdcZ, lils 1bye for -t-cr "nir2e,
waters as e3mootli as las nl yet, hefore ils :SJuiL fou r streliq/t, aud bis pro-
thc mnaster lsa wure, bis k-eel is ou a rock-- imises for yenr cizcozra9ernwnt.



r 'IX1H. dLOËIolCs ÙOSPEL 0F igood,,,neither arie 3rou epjàsita d ý J~our
CHRIST. own Y soaovi1 , you vie not oneî joË mûe9

- I j~ust whnyuhaý,èe doà ailth goo4. "à .
eader, mistake not the gronad of your caui, un', You are iot'une 3ot the .icssJust

jàstification befureu God! Thi., Ls the errur when you baie ecuîuittud tilt the weaknesses,
cfrMost professurs ; they îniisidy tbeir jubtifi- and fallen iato, aUl the frailties, that a saint
ention, by laying it pairtly aupon faitit and can fali ieto, because your justification isbuilt
perly apon their 7îcdiiness. uwbeloved, only upon Chiist, and upon whatho did-and
this is iihat 1. ivould desire the Lord to biing suflFerd.
yon and me to--tu know that we are .just My j u-stification is built upon the death-and
men ouiy by the rigbteousue,-, that ib in Chri:i redurrection of Chriit ;:Ixe bath fnlfilled'the
-that the law is lperfectly fulfild for nie by ,Idw, ho bath paid the debt, he is ont 'df
Jesus, Christ, and iiot piartly by lmi and pii.,on ; ho is cw'en at the rigbit hand of Cod,
4nirtIy by me, but otly anîd perfectly by Him. 1and the Fathser is satisfied. .lere is My just i-
Thon let m buiid iny jubtificatiou upun ta fit:atiun, and, believing this, 1 amn happy.-
only, and Blot 1lj)Ofl îhat I amn. Crcrdock.

Take heed of that aud let it bo built wholly
mpon Jesus Ohist-his dcath and resurrectionBUI S.

-"Who ivas dolivered for ur ofi'ences, and J PRAYER ABUIES
iraised again for our justification.*' Ho- died

-n oe again,- that Ucrgtoseso the ri! ot a few tersons who admit the duty
law Miglit be fulfilled in us.-' 1y heliuN-illg and pnivilcge of lirayer fait. to rccognizc ifs
in Jesus, Ho aud ire are regarded by G od as 'Place as a mncans Of success. Fr~ayer is a
vnc; and thoen whatsoover CDhrist is or bath work; it should bo reokong4 -amýong the
Ils ours. Whercfore, saitb tlic apostle, 1,the poîvors of the N'orld as really as mius6uîàr
righteousnoss of the la;v is falfilled ini us."ý or brain ivork as stratcgy or hard fighting.
Eu doth not say it is fulfilled in Ç!is4 \V arc prone to otpreraafrlad
though thut ho truc ; but ho takes the bold- to hiurry to ou1r business afterward as the

gest a ti f<ildiiu, yit. rcality, iereas prayer is part of the businessmes I ýa: i is"ftflld n ts, b vrt,;ofitsulf. WeC complain thiat .our busine]Css
our union with Jesus Christ. So in everY luavcs us nio timâ for prayer, whereas 'ive
truc belie.rcr the rigbteosuess of .te law, u~c ur buýsinuss wiiin ive omi.t pray'er,
through Christ is pcfctlfullcd as truly as wihn we omit posting -bur dc-

The weakest nd puurezt aaiuth allias per- counts or witbhuld thec pro per arnount of
rettly fulfild the law as the struingebt aud inani labrfo ortss Wc,'
richest, for Christ is as truly bis rigliteoub- fiiil la buineiitss, or whcn Our afiairs become
noss. It was bocauso of flic righteousnss of vexations aud our work goos bchindhanid,
Christ that Paul conld say, aaid tiat, cî'ry ire ean give this or that account of the failure

beboer eu sy, I<Inndca b b~ ~ or trouble, but doos it occur to -us as one of
if~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~, io r rcbheevnaca îo lccue, thiat we hiave flot used flhc instru-

rf oul areyoa te coelivru ar as t 'mcintality of prayer as ive shiould ? Wlîen
oftc Iw c Go asth ded ian s fom hegood cause nicets with drawbîýchs, and

tof bi cut.ef law ofGd ste Iedinais ie o u'îoeaeir osac otf asta cndeîn Jsîî luwbor uCtrus, pwerrebelioîî stili defies the arinies of thec nation,
to cndein esu in homNý tr3tand it tihe inecffiuieie of îzecral§, and the stupidity

%vould net Lo la accordanue witli ju.atice if it . f the, cuuIbina-tioîîs btit wo too sloîvJy cornej condlernnd us who trust in Ilist ; fur God bazs to tice quustin wherber 'Christiaii people of
said, 11Ie that believeth l u iini ib not cou- the land liai e beun praying as thcy sliould.

demned."WC ougIît, calinly to .rcckon prayer as
Trherefore, if you are a beliovor iii Jesus, airung unor daily, îîîost practital, înost efii-

you*are regarded by God -.s iierfectly jusit and tienit modus of business. We shiould set it
rheosas if you liad inover sinnoul îgaiu,ý,t low ni as indispcnsabct iees csol

tho law of God-not by yomîr owu rilitcoîis- get rid of ail t iat false fcIiný wIich regards
Bess, but hy the rig toses or Jésus, it as an intèrrnption, and urhicli instigates

Chnit-' Th ribtcusnos o th hwis tilus to a hurnied disposai of it, if in the Ieast
Cist-,,î Godý riuthe s Ft or tkîîow w it tat dcgree crowded. That ire oîit nl,%.ays to
isld« Son lîthe atife tieknlaw nn trear spcîijd a ] ou- scason in prayer, -ive do flotbisSonbah stifie te lwandthrefreaflirin. WC know ureil thiat the crowding
we ar frccdr e ebseciyua n prayer oftcu suffers, snot se iucl from

fler rade, lt ne bseeb yn gaint absolute want of tinîe, as froi an under-esti-
!earn from this tisat yonr justification (your 1 mate of the value of prayer, and froni a falso
pardon and vonr acceptauce) is not built upon ditnc-o dravn biet.wccu t and gur dail1y
nnything t.hati in l you, or that is donc by 1activity. What ire plcapd for ib, thiat it shaih

zuor that'yon b*ày hlope to do licreafter. L ave lts fair sharc oftimei.
'icu are notjustiflied by yonr owvu personni' Truc prayer.and prayerfuil 1,hbor cziunot wcll



>, dl ngl4silhcdt j,ýutA e $he
#Jf'.ah ot er. TMme *prtýy.eren9tLg3,
elom ,ad4ihl rs the mu, dindt
lu, .he higheot, noblest, 'meef beroje labor.
Oui>'y that labor whicli'1s steeped in prayer
produces living, làcting resulte. In. facte WCe
k'each -a rlght estimate of prayo-,r, iehn va
regard -it as. tho moat potent agency ir..the
terh, the maightiest instrument a human
arm can wleld, wbÏen we have fait in lu l as

.AbOVQ ail cur material and human means,
end as reniçhing and. enlisting.ýth nryo
'ofOmnipete'nce. h nryc

Lèt us therefore feel thrat we have donc
luothing !n an>' privato or public enterprise,
If w'a have neot prayed.. Let us regard with
*àuepicen, thoso schemos te *vhÎch ýwe bave
hastened and in which we have beome
absorbed# te the exclusion or the serious
hindrance of our. prayers. Let us convict our-
selves of a eérions deficiency iii our business
prigciples-if wc uÈdorvalue, or ovcrloek
prayeér as a prime age of sùccess. Let us

'vothe nCeàsity of priiyer in the liglit
-of cemmon senso, ne bass than of consierice
ixid reIigion.-%dm. Prcsby.

;EENITY 1 O ETERNITY 1

apeaLhis.~fi.~w aisrg* iga
ten thou-sand th;undera. With -a look befole
.7hich heavena sud earth fiee sway, lie turns

full upon his foes: 'Depart, ye cnrgad*nte
ceverlaisting fire, prcparcd for the deil, <mci Ih
angels." But 1 roture> and, blossQd ý..
Lstili find niyself on ranggrouni U&ni
dear hearers about me. Thisis3nQt bbc ud-
ment iday. .Jd

But, my beloved read.ir, 1 xet.~nt
-meet yen at the bar aud givo an account Qe
my message. It is in fu view of-t.bwfnj"
scene that 1 amn speaking fixas te .you. -J
wouiù not have yen perisb ;but if yeu. pe.riob,
I would cleur my garments; cf your blogd.

OUR ONZE LIFE.

BYDR. BONAIi

"is not for mane te, trifie! Life labrief
Andi sin is bore.

Our age is but tbc falling oi"a leaf-
A dronping ter.

We have ne tinie te sp'ort awayV the hO98
Ail must bo earaest in a world, like ours.

Inimortal mon Ilarc you te s1cad u eer- :c aylvs u nycobv e
mnty in heaven or in bell ? and are you lcsîng 1Lo Oanie, bouly conebv e
yburselves among the vanities of this world ? ne, hual a one lieee1e

Wl!yen nleyer awak-c? Sý1eeP on thoin, aud That uarrow span!
tak yormt n nwyu la lcmsa ay after day fihledl up with blesseci toi],
of death wmill, soon gather around yeu. 'Yen Heur after heur stili bringing- in noiv spoil.
.'Mil'bebsiid ûpon a dlying bed. Time is gene
and oternity, lias coee Isec eu lYingthOre Our being is ne sbadoiv of thin air,
without a friei telholp youin licaven or carili. No vacant dream,
1 soe yen sat back yonr eyes on mis-spent No fable cf tbe thiags tbat nover wevre,
Sabbath-oun murdered privilegs-eonawast- But ouly seera.
ed.time. Yen remnember thc cails yen cnce 'Tis full of menig as of naystory, [ing be.
rcjected. I hoaryeur cry, "Ihadia seul, but Thougli strange alla solenmn May that men-
prizcd it nef, and now my seul is gee To

thouanc welds or ad oreyear ?-tcu j Our serrows are ne p.bantom of thc night,
thousanci worlils fer one more Sabbath iu the No idie tale ;
bouse cf Ged 1" No cloud that flonts alcng n sky cf Iigbt

I look a little fartbor, andi I soc tbc pertur- On sumniergae
hatlons cf thc treubleci sky. The sig cf the They are tbc truc renlitiels cf the earth,
Son cf Man appears in heiiven. The last ririencis sud coumpanions oves from our birtb.
trumpet sounds. That body whichb lad been
conimitteci te Ibo grave is organizeci afresh. 0 life bolow 1 he'm brie?, and peer, muid sail 1

Ioesit yes efi strange commotions One hoavy sigh,
o? adisse.lvmg world. li sforced te send.111e nbove hosvlon, bow fair, sudglad I
The jucigmoat-seat iii set in the clends of 1An endicsJoy.
heaven andi the books ame opened. I heari Oh,! te be done wibb daily dying bere;
,yen cry te rocks and te meuntains te cover Oh !tc, be.gintelvginy shr,
yen ; but rocks and uxeuntains are sunk in the Ontelingaynahr!

gencral raie. The bocks are opened, anmd on D. day of time,,bow, dark! 0- sy.uegit
a blnck page are sprèàd ont -ÀlU bbc -sins cf t Uw dullhyenz bue!1
ôycur Ilfe. Thant pagý e lLelcd unp heIoxm- ay.of Christ,hQw lmright 1 Q.? ud$b

Juigepreparestopeah. PLopfine -,.ae come better. Edea..wlithM y fle.~I'
,Me.ûrorn .h4t honr 1 "Eterblnio;om'es



t .PUOWOGRNM .OF SeIR1T,&L

s.Loe the fie4d of the sttIfy4 and4ýy the
?iniytdi o 1A e man voici of zlndér,ýandîng. ajd
toi zt. ' ai gown ove- vitc thornae, <ccdnettlea
kaàCi ceered h f/ace ticereof, and the atone cadi

tegfofloZ ôroken do=e,. Then Isacayicd con-
qiç4red it wdlb 1Ilookeci upon it, ad reredveci in-
*truction. let a litt/e s/cep, a tilt/e -stumiber, a
lit/lefo/di'g of the hands~ to ileep; so sica/i thy

Pý,Ycorne as one tiuat travellceh. and ticy vont
a3o an earmèd mon." Prou. xxiv. 3&-34

* W. bave liere indolence portrayed by
theýband of a mnaster; and as it stands be-
fore us on the canvas, certain -fadas strike
uw cencerning. it; namely, that it is foolish,
procratin.ating, and muinous.

f.T .Ir sFOOLISH. Selomnon aiaracte.r-
izea this in dolent man as one Ilvoid of un-
derstanding." Wherein de yeu see t1lis

* man s oll? In 1he flagrant feglect of
kis oîvninterests. Unlike the condition of
millions 'whe have Dot ene yard of green

îdçvih they can cali .ther own, this
rasp eld a littie estate in bis Possession.
Hie haci a ilfiold" and a Ilvineyard," and
upon the cultivation of this depended his
bread. But he negrlected it, and it was
grown over %vith thorus. Mora1Iy, this
vin.eyard mnay sig,(nify our spirituel natures,

» wit althi faculties and petential pewvers,
and wl'ich it is beth our manifest intereàt
and bounden duty to cultivate. There ais
one noticeble peint of distinction between
material and spiritual cultivation. - Yen t
rna cultivate your fleld by prexy,
but Tçon eau only cultivate yeur seul Pour-

goldena grain-if nildht :have béen scene oi
loveline8s and p~t.u-ts7.nihl
wilder.ness, unprotected, open te tlbe foot
of.every iiitruder. It is notewevrt'hy that
muin comals flot by cultivation but by ne-
gleet. Your garden wvill soon -beccme a
wilderness if yeu .neglect it. Heaven's
kind arrangement thi4 .to stimulate labor.
ItJp .sp with the sou]. You 4eed not
citrive te ruin yourBelves--do not4VLg an&,
yo\j wil bè *,damneà. ý«'-

2. Uonsider the' vter destitlion to
wktcls it mui inevitâbl!, condiiat. - By this
indolence "fthy poverty shail c6ome as oee
thtxtaveletb," etc. T,ýyothi*ngs arý Lugý-
ested, by tbie words:(1.) 2Thct ike ertin

tagraduai in~ itý qévroac7i. "h
peverty ihail comne." -It dois net dtit
on yen at once like a thunder-s'torrà. 'The,
punishn3ent of .the indolent fariner takes
ail the Montha from SpiUg..tne te baryqgt
te approach him. Ful.nd adequate retri-
butiori dees nèt'come .at once "There ia
a treasuring up." It is comi 1ng now fias
one that traveleth-itis on the road. (2.)
The" ruin is terriMe in its constzmrnatiosz
'lAs an armed inan." lIt wiil seize you as
with the grasp of au indignant warrior.
Indolence brings rui n.

Brother, thon hast a inonentous wou-rk
te do, thou hast te caltivate the wi*lderness.
of thy nature, thon hast te repair thé moral
fences of tliv seul. lu other words,,th"-
hast te rebuild the ruined-temple of thy be-

in.Thou hast ne time te Lose. Thou hast
slepýt al ready tee long. "Resolve and. do"
at once.

IL.L ii» ï U rR bRsi.,%AA.NG. sjvuiui'

observed that indolence in this mn led te "Lay firmly evcry stono; long years may be,
constant precrastinatien. ilI saw and con- And storny winds may rend, oec ait he donc;
sidered it ivell; I leoked upen it, and re- 13UL 15y the firStý thon mayest noL lire to Sece
ceâved instruction. Yet a littie sleep, a To-morrow's sun."1
littie slurnber, a liftie folding of the bands
te sleep." To the indolent man duty is Tun WoRD 0F MHE LonD.-The Word
always fer the merrow. The idea of work- of the Lord is tried (P&-ila xviii. 30). A

rg is net given Up but postponed, froin tricd friend la a true friend. The Word.
day te day; and the longer it ics postpened csaysl, Il uxn that cemeth auto Me, 1 will
the miore indisposed tuie mind grows for its in ne wise cast eut." John Bunyan, the
performance, lIt is nlways asking for a wild wicked iinker-boy, found it se: John
lengerdelay, always seeking ",a littie stus- 'Newton the swearing slave captain foundI
ber,", or always loek-in-crte a "cmore cenven- it se. Thousands are ready te rýse -up sudl
ient season.?' say, -ilThe Word of .the «Lord is trie&.: 1I

MI. Âi g~uiý_N-os.. 1Go~frtcpt~ ehe proof, aud it saved 2eç
eekcc1ed .c 4iip oAieh cA is çitqie zpas ~~1r aizus~ , ie on

~ÇO uL~,ii own i a ndl ew otffis to îrýy!t t4fa.
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MATERIAlilS].
TUE- POSITIVE ARGUMENT AGAILNST IT.

(Continued frorn rage 214.)

The next evidence in support of the doc-
trine of the i *mmortaliy of the sou], drawn
from. our Lord's teaching, to. iY1ýich 1 would
for a little solicit your attention, you
vill lind ia Luke-xvi. 19-31; uvhere -c
have u account of the dcath and subse-
quent condition of the rich. man.- and
Lazarus. Now here I w-ould fi rst direct
your attention to, the fact.tbat, whcn Laza-
rus died, w-e are told thât he uvas carried
by the angels into Abraham's bosoiin, w-ih
juat nMeanS that Lis soul was caried by the
angels iuta paradise. Seconffly, w-e are
told that the ulci man also died and 'nas
buried, and tint in hel le lifted Lis oves,
being in tornients.' It oaa iardly Le neces-
sarY for me to remarli, t-at it w-as not the
body of the rici nman that, vas in hell.
That w-as doubticas buried iu Lis own
sepuichre, w-here Abra-amn was not, and
w-here thc body of the poor beggyar uvould

- net Lave been tolerated for a nmoment
Ilere then there cau be no reasonable doubt,
that our Savioui- taught, tînt thc souls of
Abrahain and L,ýzarus ln paradise and the
i-ichinan n la el], w-ove in the exorcise of
conseiousness, und general1 intellectual ae-
tivity. Tho uich muaa is uepreseiîtedi ns
being la tormlents, andi w-hon le could OP-
tain no initigation of bis suffuiringa, ru*
beseechingy Abrabi to send Lnzarus to
lis fatber's bouse, aîîd testil\' to buis five
brethren, Who -w're probably unbelieving
Sadduees hikolim i -egrding thc roui-
ity of thc future ýst.-te of existence, lest they
also should corne into that plauceo f tor-

ient. It mutters, not.hiug w-Lether this is
an actuni history or aparable. If aparable,
it v-as neucat like ail our Sitviou's other
parables, to, ilUnpress great truths upon the
mind. And tw-o of the trutLs meant te
be convoyed by tixis parable, if it bie a

parable, are the renlity bf ihe'fùture, st4it
of existence, and the daDger of disbelieving
W. *Such then being the obvions teacbiùg
of our Lord la this passage, the conclusion
follows inevitably, tbat'îf mnan is"' erely a
material being, and if he bas not a sol
whielh survives, in a state of mental activity'
betwveen dEath and'the 'resurrection, thon.
our Saviour taught false doctrine. 110
almaost sbudders to utter the statement
but it inevitably follows from, the position
taken up by the mnaterialists. It %vas the
firni persuasion of this that; made me ]ook--
with sucli drcad on tliis doctrine, froin the

'befflnuing; and I amn satisfied- that, if itý
advocaltes cary Out, their. principles to their
logrical sequel, they will land them inevit-
ably in iufidelity.

There îs just one other proof in support
of the soul's inîruortality, arisiug frornour
Lord's teaching, to which 1 shall at Presont
direct your attention. Thiat proof is
fouuded on Our Lord's declaraLion to the
peniteut thiet' on thé cross, "Verily I say
unto thee, to-day shait tiîou be with me in
paradise." In order to evade tho for-ce of
this striking teatinony, materialists contend
thiat the piuctuation herc is erroneous,
tbat the coînma should be piaceci afier tfie
word to-day, and that it should rend thus,
Verily I say bute thie to-day, illou shàlt
be with mne in paradise, i.e. ut soine future
pcriod. 'Ibis initerp)reLtation wc bold to Le
uttcrly inconsistelit with conimon seuse.
M'hat new idea is conveved by the word

dito-day," if coupled with "9 1 sa?, 20
tkicc e There w-as no other tinie w-lien he
could ,give the promise to hlm of being
with hlm in paradise; but boi' comerting
the -promise w-heu told that that very day,
imunediately after deatb, he w'ould bewith
hlm in pamndise. I Liad sonie comipassion
for mciio have been inclined'to masteri-
alistie -view-s, w-heu staggered. by some of
the obscure statenients in flic Old Testa-
ment re.gaiig do*ath. But here they hav4

289.



10 aese, T1fertreatment of tliis passage cross, il Fý-ther, into thy Lands, I doinmend'
* tgard -as a inisorable shift; to get rid of My spirit."' It is altogeptier woeïisLrouB,

a sfroug- testinnouy againet their peculiar an&' rnost derogatory to Jestns to siippose

vieNY&-ýast haudling the Word of God de- that in sncb solemn cIreuistaues e~ ho ouki

coitfully-as an atteipt to bond a plain Comienl1fd lis breath into the hands of

stateincat, so as to foi-ce it into harinlony God 3 and therefore the concluision is irre-

with-their precoîqeeived views. sistible that it ivas bis seul iiow on ýthe

Ilhere is au event eonnected %'ith Oui' Point of departing, that lie comrnended

Lord's history, which affords a v'ery strong it h ad.o i evnyiahr
tostimnonf, perhups 1 should rather say an Lot us now take a rapid stirvey of sorne

ireitbeevidence, regarding the sonl's of the mnore 'important evidence for- the
imiuortality-I inenu the appearance of soul's immnortality, eointained in tho apos-
MoÉes and Elias with our- Saviour on the toie episties and in the booki of Revelation.

4 iount of transfigrurationi conver-ýiing ritl, paul spealis repeatedly and Very plainly ia
]iiregardingy the decease wbicls bie should r-eference to this subjeet. lu1 2 cor. V. ho
accomplisli at Jerusalieiu. EliJali passcd speaca of the body as being the clothes f
into heaven without tasting of deatbi,but the seul, auJ of death as bein<g an unieloth-
Moses died like otler menî, and bis bod i ng of it; and thongli ha would rather
ras bnried in a v'aley over against BeLli- bave ptissed inte heaven witbout bcing un-
peor. And yet w'e have an accSnnt. of bis clotbed-Ilbat, is, withouit 0atn ofdealb,
glorified spirit appearing with El ijali on an vet se confident n'as lie of the superior

3important mission Io Jesus, during the condition eveni ef departed shints, thlat he
day o bi fcsh fom which it is plain no. was ivilling rather te be absent fron thé

only that the spirits of moni live iii a stite body and te bc Pr'esent with the7 Lord.
of conseiousncss and aeiiywhen separate iWhilst the spirit %vas at home lu tbe body,
from the body, but that the sonis of de- lie felt, that bie %vas, absent fromi the Lord,
parted worthies are eiuployed by God on and this absence frix the Lord n'as the

missonseonucte ;vilî he wl-ire cf the reason wvh V lie wvished ratheor te bc awa

ehurcli on eartb. 1 believe that, tbey are firou the body, that lie niigbt bc present
~• aongthespiit.ssen fotlite mniser e with the Lord. .And so lie telis ns, in the

them whe shaU hc heiis cf salvation. I î i1rst, eb:îpter cf the Clstle to flhe Philip-
ain corfi mcdlu th Iis view by the faet that plans, that for Iiii I "to live wvas Chit and

the aug9i w'ho carricd Johin away iii the te die gan"Now~ vonlId ewoejod
U-ri te a gret and ]iigh notntain, and dse niuch the scir% ice cf is iaste, have

showed Liias thiat great citv, the HIoly s spokeii cf deal.li ai gain, if it had been to
Jerusalem, descendîng eut cf heaven fr-oui put -in eutire stop) te bis service in the Rie-
God, and before w'hose feet hoe feil down delier's calibe, te dp1 rive biîn cf ail cein-
to worship, v'as the glorifiedl spirit of a niun ionl -vitlibini, aud consigui hlm, for
dcparted saint. "lSec thou do it neot," thousands cf Sears, te a st4tte cf unconsei-
Waid the ancre], "ýfor I amn thyv feilow-sei- o1unes cauI teniperr nnntt Aain,
vaut, and cf thy brethrcn the prophets, ho flintht "«ho had a des-ire te dièpart
and cf themn icih lt-eep the sayiugs cf and ho with Christ, which wvas far better."
this book: worship God." But perbaps The reason whby deatlî ias gaini 'as that,

J tbe Mostr decisive testimony cf al! are the wvhen it scparated Iiiin frei the body, it
lat -words which Chritt uttered on the w'ould introduce him immediately jute the

T'HE ýG'0UD N-BÉ-S. 2éo



pimmt «f Qhrist; .a .tefr jhe cou-,
ueta bis departiug wvith his being iume-
diatcl.y with Ohtist.

Mucb ia the same 'vay Peter taiks of
being iu this taberuacle-tbat is, of bis soni
reiding -in -the body, and of puttiug off
this.tabernacle, .e. of dying: d-Yea, 1 think
it ineet," sava lie, "1as long as I arn in this
taberusele, te .stir you up by putting you
ini remembrance; kuowiug that shortly I
mnust put off this my tabernacle."

,lu Heb. vi. 12, the righteous dead are
described as being in actual possession of
the promises moade to, the fathers: "lThat
.ye be flot elothful," it la said, "1but fo11owere
of them who, through faith and patience,
inherit the promises." In Epb. iii. 15, the
whole Church la described as being partly
in heaven and partly ou earth. "1For tbis
cause," it la saidl, IlI bow rny knees unto
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of
whom the wLolo faniily lu heaven and
earth la uamed." In Heb. xii. 21-24, we
arc told that lu the city of the living God
dwell not only God Hiniself, the Judge of
ail, and Jésus the Mediator of the new
covenant, nud the irmumerable compauy of
angels but aise the spirits of just men
mnade perfect, ail dwellirig togethier iu the
ame boly and happy place. Thuis idea la
beautifully brouglit out by Chai-les Wesley
in these strikiugf words-

Let ail the saints terrestrial sing,
Wjth those to glory gone;

For ail the servants or our King
la earth and heaven arc one.

One family we dwell ia TIim,
One Charcli above, bencatli,

,Though now divided by the stream-
The narroiv stream of death.

One arniy of the living Goa,
To Ris coxumai... we bow;

Part of* His host have crossed the ilood,
Anud part are crossing now.

Once more; in 1 Thess. v..1o? iti ýs aid
Te,ýkus, 4-who.died for lis, that, wrhether

~y.e. -fý3,Ie or a 1ýe,p, sea1ould liy.e »9gqýer.

vi1 hm"This se pý~.~a.~y3
portant text, fgr it claltahsthat thq
saints, whether alive or dead, whether ini
the body or out of it, should live togetber
with Christ. This 8how that, thougbî,
wbeu Christiaus die, theyazsa said tofel
asleep, thia is figurative Jarýguiagq, nmerely
taken from. the appearane. of the body,
when death sets his seul upon i4, and not
at ail meant to, ludîcate that the soul falis
asleep, or subsides into a atate of tucon-
aeiousness ut death. For hare it la aaid,
that Christ died for us, 0hat even vbw~e
sleep we should live together with Hlm.

Time willunot permit me to enter aLlaxgu
ou the consideration of the p,ýsageS in the
book of Revelation, 'which bear upou this
rubjeet; but there is onq sq Strikîng, sud
to my mind irresistible, that I.caunot omit
it. You vill fiud it lu cbap. vi., vers. 9
aud 10: "lAud when he had opeued the
fifth seul, I saw under the aitar the sQuIs
of them. that were siain for'the Word of
God, and for the testlrnony which they
held." Now it is bere distinctIv said, that
he saw under the aitar the souls of theni
that had beeu siain. Ho sawv them living,
though their bodies had b 'eeu siain, aud
lieard them crying with a loud Voice, Say-
ing, "éHow long, 0 Lord, holy and true,
dost thounsot judge aud aveuge our blood
on thein that dwell on the earth ? And
white robes were given unto every oue o!
tlem; and it was said unto them, that thay
should rest yet for a littie season, until
their fellow-servants aiso and, their brethreu,
that should be Lhulled. as they were, shonld
be fulfihled." Now hiero the propliet de-
clares, lu laugtuage so plain that it caunot
be mistakeni, that hoe saw under the altar
the souls of martyrs for the truffi of Jesus,
living lu the full enjoyMnt of their inte1-
lectuai powers, and praying.God. to aven&e
t.heir bloo.d upon thqii rnirderers; pp th4i
it lmust eithr lie adînittçadthut the imm!?ý-

TE-j. r U 9,1?
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Ç~v!l~% o t1atno-'confidence is ta -be
pla0ed in -the Bibile as a revelation frorn

1 have not tearly exhausted the Scrip-
tuMo eviaence on this great subjeet. I arn
tztisfied, however, that enoughi has been
said, to convince of the immateriality anid
segprate existence of the sou], every candid
and intelligent person -,vho cornes to thie

j tudy of the Bible, not with a mind warped
by prejudice and a desire to, get Seripture
on'his side, but wvith the simple desire te
know what saith the Spirit in the WoOa,
snd-to be on the Bide of Seripture. I arn
8tisfied, that, in very mnany cases, it wUil
befound that the advocates of materialiarn
have adopted that gloomny and degrading
tbeory, not because it wvas forced upon
them independently by the masts of Scrip-
ture eviderce in its favour, 'but because.
they thought it more consistent with an-
cther doctrine whicIh they lad adopted,
sud helped' greatly to corroborate it. I
think it wilI generally be found that mate-
rialists deny the eternity of future punish-jment aud soins of tbern the vere existence
of it. For though some of thrn admit
the resurrection of the ivicked, others, andj 1think, according to tbeir systein, 'with
far more eonsistency, deny their resurrec-
tien, and contend that death terminates
their existence aitogeLher. Comning then

j tothe consideration of tbis great sulbject,
ivifli such prepossessions, we eau see how
it is tbat sorne men have resisted. the im-
mense masa of Seripture evidence on behaif
of the glorious doctrine of the inirortality
of the sou]. On no other principle cau I
,eM how men of common sense can examine
sud weigrb the wkole Scriptture evidence in
1?Elwlf of thbe -Oul's immortality, and yet
I'esist it. To ray mind it, appears certain
t4t:t tIers is.mo truth revealed i çripture,
~Iith .gxeater cleasrueas and fulnws than
Ahis; ,4d if 1I-rejected isio 1 would' be con-

are gay of Qur rkldp» 4 b; -Imn.
carried away 1by.uaelito ies*I
solemnly eand mwt atTçtiooetely. bQseoi
thern te pause Au'd reeQnsider tbe i'ho<
subject, humbly, earnestly, -prayurfnl1y.
The riel Badducoe iu holl forined a.-proper
estimate of the moral .effects of the doc-
trine, when lie indirectly expressed tho
conviction that if his brothers contiued tç>
bld it, they 'would be brouglit down to
the saine place of torment as himself; andI
earnestly besouglit .Abraharn to send
Lazarus, that ha might testify to then,
regarding the imrnortality o? the souland
the terrible reality of a place o? torment in
the future state of existence.

Lt seerne to me exeeeding strange that
any man witb the giorious offers of the
gospel before him, should maiiifeat a pre-
possession in favour of the dark, cheerless,
and revolting doctrine o? materialism. Te
me the doctrine of the soul's immortaiity
divests death of its gloomiest terrohs. Ând
repeately have I seen believers, instead of
shriuking from death, rather longing for
iL, and like Paul, haing a desire to depnrt,
because they .knew they were going ta, be
with Christ, v;hich is far better. IRepent-
edly have 1 secu believers sustained by sucli
prospects, not ouly looking death in the
face withi eahnness but with happines-
full, not only of pence, but of holy joy.
We are naturally apt to associate with the
grave ali that le gloo my and appalling, but
the believer learus to look on it with some-
thing like comfort, as the place where his
woru-out tabernacle le te le, laid nt rest;
yea, ratber, as the seed-bed fromn which a
more glorious body shall arise radiant with
iriimortality, and fas-hioned like unto the
glorious body of christ.

In the day o? heaits.and &trengtb sone
may like te display their intel.lectual
prowess in coxnbating the generally me-
çaived doctrines of reigion*; buti1 ap r ie
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theni, and supply tixen iith no &Irength
in that dark and Lrying tinie wvhen heart
and fleslî faint and fit, alid tbey Must
descend into another arena and grapple iu
earnest w'itlî another eneniy. Let us en-
deavour so to live now, that \vbieu that
solernu bout' cornes we inay hiave nothing
t'O fear, and be able to look upon deatb,
flot with alarui but wit.h Confidence, and
regard it ouly as the dark pxàýsig through
,%vhich the angels of God wvil1 conduct us
iiito the presence of oui Sitviotir God.

.INS SEASON.

rendy to pay the borrowed mnoy lhnl
had. been" the other. It could niake no
difference with the maerchant, he was, 8ureý
aud lio bastened to him, tyith abundaut
apologie$.

"4'IL will Malte no differenco nt ail trith
me' said the gentleman blandly, ' but it
wvill iakie unuch. dillèîence for you.'

"How so?' asked the other.
I shail nover lenld to y-ou agrain, h

said, as liolitelv as if it were a very plea.
saut fact lie %vas cornîieiating. imima
voung then, and I always remeinher tlio
iittle circuinstantce, sudi hare been otten
i nfl uenced by i t. Pour lE. dia not sueceed
well. Bubin-Sb mcaui NA l1 iooln lose confi-
dence in vou, Goe îyu r o i
-ways asgood as %your word, and every one

arn ver sorry IF kept Vou waiting, ne sU COJU'L1J i Vi3IJ.~i.J

Uiicle," said CGeorge witb :îlusb, ,~ be Punctualit5 sbould bo ý Our lowest aimn ln

t011 blis senat ;11 tlie aarug forive.this respaect. yviu V. iii lo-se unitold amouts
II Lope you bave not leen Itere long." o Of ime fur ilazJt of iL, aud Cause others to

"-Jist thirty-fiv'e Inin)lue", ý;aid tbe old do the saine. This ib tle(- woist kind of
gentman Tteu aivullvfd'ingn 1 lfeing. Stolen gfld catih got back

'bis niewspaper, lie grathe-ed Up the lines replfd bout e . r a Prn c
and gave thein a lutle adnioiitory slialze.alstbu or"

"1 aîl' very soi'ry, iiudeed, but you see
1 'was jetained, and couild flot greL off bie- WELSII BOY ANND BIS BIBLE.
fore." Ile w'ould bave colouied stili deeper
if obliged to explain the frivolous cause of <As I 'vas travelling, not long since, on
Ihis delaV. the iountains uo' Conway, there passed on

4t4r of couae iit be ailp, t ai the the road a little boy iwith a bi« book under
01.1v, I o col-,e t -S il1 iAi; ut if it bis arm. I asked hlm vhat bie Obad, but we

îni±gbt ba% o been avoided, iNby, then it IS vould nuLt understand ecdi other. Be was a
~nnthe' mLte, lit bots e p'('tott littie Welsh boy, atid the. book was a Welsl

miv bu', a1u1 ýou wil1 find tbem IBible. île paado u fsgtOrat
pipeddalo'îg the mnouan iean

illust lie l 01o1)(Y iîîali's wNvcllîWurd, if lie sbortly after stopped to sketch. A smnal
lever ho1aes te nike ntia of biinselt' voice from a distanuc above us eaught Our
or Ilis oparunte. ibaday voitIl frielid car. I said to my frieîîd, a *WVelsh paster,
lu N\ew Have,, (),ce, -%who welit ilite l>usi- iwhùo cconipanied us, 1Chiib up those rochs

ne~s ~rhiself sta ~ ~a littie, and sec wvho it is." Be did s0. iL
tantbe lad Lai'.staning :a~lîigb e vasas~ that little boy on Ille notntain top pray.

but vsal Lbhiaîd 't.uig, .t'Ill renber once ai g to the Godl V1o nlade the tuountarn-
Lebuad iieed of a tl.Ouainnd dollars to inakolBbe i as ope 0eoehm Il ed

an ppzs again lie Nvais ask-ing God to
.î 'ayanient on a certain day. lie could bless the town Oonway, and that on the
lia% e giithered it up easilv îoy if lie m crrowv (it was Saiturday afternoon) insny
had begun la iane. But the d;ly-hadar.- siinersnmigbt be converted, and that God
rived aud ho Nyas 'la glet I)crlexity.- j would bless lis servants everywhere, as thoy
Stili there was au easy- WUy ont or' the preached Bis wýord. oh, what a glorious
dxflleulty. lie rau ron tO ail oliging religion, 1 thouglit, %vbich cau Ùiake that little

neiglibour ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bo au o'oc u o îr~O high pi'iest of' the .Alighty. I felt
t,.Wlb etqit tbscs fe stiengý,thened lu niy work tlle next day, and

dajs IVllLo eitquit in hi eae aterofte since that as I bave thought that ManY
the bill %vas piaid, and the three days slip- such preelous littie eues are praying for US."
Ws by thougbtlessly, antI be Nvas no more -Bey. Xcwman Hall.
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0IIILD1MEN'S PILAYERS.

1 bave remnrked at the prayer meeting
whiich 1 attend, conneeted with a oburch in
tis city, that,'?arflest pravoers are freqdent-
ly offere for the cilîdren of the church,
that tbey xnay be converted 'while vourig,
ere a deceitful and ensnring world his en-
gagea their affections.

I amn acquainted ivith a finmily of chil-
dren ail of iwhorn their mother thinks are
0onverted, and1 one cause she imagines lias,
with the blessing of God, licou the follow-
icg: Two or threo years ago, ivhen so mucli
'was said about the Fulton Stroet prayer
mieeting, and anecdotes and conversions
(oflten those of chilidren) wer- pubiishezd
ip the religions papé-rs, she rt d1 them to
ber childreni, together %with other religions
stories, and eue day it was Proposeci te
hanve prayer mieetingpsw~ith them, the niother
rnnldng a short pray.Ier, ench of the chil-
dren foilowing according te age, after that
a hyman or two w.ere sung, such as " Beau-
tiful Zion,"1 "i have a father in the Pro-
mised Land," "O do not be Discouraged."
Sonîctimes a fev verses fromn the Bible or
an acecdote ivere rend, selectcd by one of
thie ehikiren, eaeh ciid who couki rend se-
leeting la .tura. They were much. pieased
and seemed to cnjoy their littie meetingsqt
neyer considering thern a weariness,bu
oftor iurgingr their mnother to corne and
have one. We ail Iiiiow how muecil-
dren rire taken witl i oýelty,aud1 bow thiey
enjoy anry pleaure, or even tasks, lu Nvhill
their inother la interestedl with them ard
trt them as equab.

Thi prayer mneeting is continued at in-
tervals, but the children have for a loncy
time had wvhat they cal! their own prayer
meetingys. Eaehi cbiid retires by lier or
imiself about twvelve o'clock-, if poszibs3,

rends the Bible, si.sand. prays. Everi
the yourigest, Il ho ciinot rend, 15 -as plune-

tual as the otlhers: at twelve o'clook lie
Pgoes inte a roomn by hirnseif, shuts every
door, prays and sin'csg. Ile liappens to
possesa a renrlzabl car for niueic, and
alway ssings the tunes correctlv, bu t is szome-
Urnes puzzled fur the %vords. A littie boy
wbo gIoes te sehool and cannot lie by hlmi-
sef ti three, shlows no ordinary occurrence

to delay bis prayer mneeting. no is Ver3'
fond of conîpany-, and a f«w dqys sincq
wns told, when lie camne home, that some
children, were ia the parler, Lad been wait,
ing ;a long time, sud lie Must go. in imme-
diately te Seo thcm. .ho," lhe replie&~
&èI iuust have my prayorz first ;" sind he
went to a spare roomn iu the tËird story
and was illone a cons-iderahleO time.

Perhaps some mothers may thiuk it
worth whilc to try wlint lias been -,o 8uo-
cessful in tlie case oftli chiîdren I have
Meationaed. It is a ,gr-eýttthing for children
te acquire the habit of praying lui the
mniddlc of the day',

A briet' and hurried potition oWýered up
morningt and& eveningc does. not seemn sufli-.
cieîit for these inexpIeirieucecl littie, beiugs,
wvhom we know the dcvii, like a roaring
lion, la seokzing te devour.

Mothers \vho feel aieus about the sal-
vation of their childron xnay Nvaut to know
what evideaco thtese gi' e that they are con-
veî'ted. Thqy may imagine them. to ho
perfect ohildren. NTo, they are still selfis\,
ofien quarrelsomne, som-eti inca perverse, but
they love te pray, tliey say they love j esus,
sud they seem te do so. Qne little girl
just before goinsr te sleep said, Ill love
Jesus, sometîrnes it seems te me as if ho
were carryiag me in lus arms."

\Ve inust liot exp.ect tao nimoli of chil-
(Iran, let us be thankfnil if tbey give any
evideaco that their natiiraiiv perverted .wills
are in a sliglit degrec iuflucncnd by the
blessed Gospel, and lot miothiers ln their
laudable anxiety for the safety aud couver-
sion of thiu chidreit Sec to it, that their
owrt hearts arc kcept with all diligence, for'
"ont of the heart are the issues of iif."-
ilotleers -Magazine.

SAI3BATH VISITING.

«Azunt Emmia, Mrs. Mlorrison -wishes me
te go down te thoir piace vith lier to-mor-
row inorning after service, aad corne baek
te churcli witli theni lu the eveaing. I
did flot promise positively, bat said I would
speak to yon about if."

ilYou do niot tbink Sabbatli visiting
riglit, do0 yon, Alice*?"

il No, Auntie, but Mrs. Norrison said.
this was quite difl'erent. Irwas an 014
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itnls I go ti>ÉrYb'ç, t-ss shêgoea bac1
to- lir 8chôI on MiôndâV niôtain*gY

WI do elt sée aüy diffetence; MnY detIr
we èoldom invite 8trang&,r; t4o visi us, and
tiiere neyer dan bèýa gôodý exceè for doing
a wrong thiag.'y

IlBut I arn sure, Auritie, they wiIl be
quite ofi'ended if I do not go. They Nvill
expect mn3 to dinner, and 1 know MNî.
Morison always makes -a great deal of
preparation for coinpany, even wheu only
one is expected."

"I think that is only an additional
reason, Alice, why yen, as a professed fol-
1ow'er of Christ, should, as far as your
example goes, show your disapprobation.
of Sunday visiting. These fine Sabbath
diziners, ivhicb keep domnestics away from.
church, and compel them to spend the day
la work, which might have easily been
avoided, are very displeasingf to God. The
comnaùis o ut, and for ail lu our em-
ploy. The most fearful thrcatenings in
the Bible are prouounced against them Nvho
thus break bis holy (iay. And dare you,
niy dear Alice, rua the ri8k of s0 oikendirirg
God, who bas ail your interests for ime
and eteruity in his hands, whea you are so
ati aid of the sliglit dispicasure of a fellow
inortal. Whîch do you think it Nwisest or
safest te displease? Oh, it were better to
' be hated of ail men for the 'kingdomn of
heaven's sake,' than to have the frieudship
of the Nvbole world 4 and lose ones own souil.'
So long as %we persist la one known siu,
and do flot repent of it, and Lrn fromn it
withi ail our hearts, Satan is %vell content
about us. He -%vouild rather have us in the
churcli than not, for we can (Io more iii-
jury to the cause of Christ by Our exaxnple
there."

'II will (leclifie tis visit, Aunt Emma,
you ma.-I be - ire, and leave the resuit in
God's bands. 1Ibave never looked on the

Doým n a rggel ghland gld,
Far romthe aqyhaùntý of mn,'ý

A poor old widow dwelt apnt,
0f cheorful hope, yet auxions heur't
For ah, her dear, her ouly child,'
By base seduciug lips beguiled,
From virtae's path long gone astray,
Lived iu tho city, far away.

ler chuld the yearnlag mother sought.:
The prodigad mîght back b6 brought-.
The girl, now peuitent become,
Wns hopefully returniug home,
When, bouad auew by folly's chain,
To bier old hans she turned again.

Alone the mother home teturned,
Yet not alone she si-hed aad mourned,
For to the widow's U1d she cried,
With faith that would not be deaied.

The nnswer came. Ono sleepless nigit
Beside the dying embers' light
She watehinz lay, wheni hark--a souad 1
XVas iL a fooifall on the grouad;
Or had she been by dreams heguiled?-
'Twas she, lier lest repentant child 1

Surprise aud full confession o'er,
IlMotier," she sobbed, Ilthat unlatohed -door-
H-owv came it open, prythee tell;
So inte, aud in this louely del?"

IlMy child," the mother prompt replied,
And pressed hcr darliuoe to lier side,
IlI've never shut it, nigT.1t nor day.
The long long time you7ve been awny,
For ah, I feared lest von should corne,
And, fanding no fond welcome home,
Miglit tura dcspairing froas the door,
And neyer nover seek iL more."

In this short tale, oh sinner, se
The love of Jesus Christ for thee.
For thee H1e came, and bled, aud died,
For tliee was scourg,.,ed and crucifled;
.And, stili Ie mourus thy wayward will,
Anad yearus o'er the poor wanderer still.

mater as seriouisiy as 1 shouhi, but I wilI Oh turu, repent, believe), obey,
certainly rerneniber your counsels îvhen I Forsake thy erring cvii way,
arn îrmptcd agi.-lokrs.laaic o more the wai jing Saviour grieve,

Enuter the 1,openi il 0e?" and live.
-Briitsh 1ernu. .

Burkitt beautifully observes in bis jour-
nal, that home peý-ns would neyer,21 have Conteuiplite tle works of God, and
Lad a'share la bis prayers but for the in.-j thon wilt Icarul thine ownl insignificance.-
3ulies thuy Lad doue hilu. I MVaîmn(er.
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1%hb cfiriMhun' spirit is *ssenitutlly a mWir- TLhe sensons, a they run their round1
eôon'àý 8 àý-.ù mucli so that it ià N owy mautllig grcon, now white tde ground,
ý,rbbab1e ttliâtthe disciples 'ivlio became Prociaini ta ench ln whisperlng soundt
epostie were elected to tb;It office chiefly Remeinlier tkou mnust die 1
becaustie they were pre-eminent in this%
respect. ¶Phîee is no greater mi8talçe than Trhe falling Icaf, the fading flower,
to sulppose that. I the twlve I were arld- F orcwarn us of that solemn heuir,
trarlly choseh and called to be " 1apostl, Ils Tosscd by the winds, theý' say with power,
fromn the beginning. They were ,first Rerncniber t1tou must die!
calied, as we and ail others are, to be the
disecie of (Ilsrist, in the sense or accept- The mouldcring tower, the ruinea. Wall,
xng hini as Lord and Master. Afterwards, TIhat totters crngto its fall)
as tbey evinced their peculiar and personal With reason's voice doth loudly cali,
fitness, they were promoted to the Il apost1e- Reniernber tkou must die 1
slip."Y

Sorne Christians seem to think that it The znothIs, which .live but for a daY,
Ls the exclusive business of ministers to And thcn for c-ver are awvay,
sèck for souls, but it is not 80. When Say, by their short allotted stays
Andrew sought bis brother Simnon,, and .Remember thou must die !
Philip biF, brother eathaniel, *ueithér f i ig of iepont urdratlieni was an aptstie, nor, So much as a Altig ftn on oordoi
deacon iD the Ohurch. The apostolie A setting world,.rfdn lo
office bad not been instituted. Jesus him- But powerfully speaks the silent tomab,
soif had just begun to preach, that mnen Remem&er M/ou must die!1
should repent, for the kingrdom. of God X. Y. Z.
svas at baud. These brothers were amongy -------TO--E--TY

the fir8t who heard him. preicli; and no
sooner had tbey left LIeir nets to, follow E ternity is just at band;
1M, than they became elfishers of men,"l And shall 1 wvaste my ebbing sand,

drawn(r heinto eus.And o sbul .And earoless view departing day,
d cwn hmt ess n osol And throwv my inch of tiine away 7

]lis disciples do to-day. Thiev should re- triywho abud
gard this as their principal business, their ~ Tegnilty witout a broauci, n
iîighest duty-to brin- otheis*to'the Mes- But O if christ anà hecaven ho'mie 4
siah, to a knoivledgea of blis sali'atîon. To Hoiv swoet the accents 1 hew divine 9

tinsh,~ calingailothes souldbe aie Be this my chief, my offly care,
subordilnate; for the duty of thus sfgjc My high Pursuit, rny ardent prayer,
our Lord is suporior to ail other duties. e An interest in the Saviour's blood,

When tbis becomes the common Convie- My paraon sealed, a.nd pouce with God.
tion of Chiristians, wce "lshali see greater But should xny higliest hopes bo vain,
thingis" thani bave beeilea yet in the The rising doubti hoiw sharp the Pain 1
chur'ich; for then wvil1 many a littie cou- I My fcars, 0 gracious God roinove,
gregation becomie a thousand," and inanyf Confirin ily titis to thy love.
a9 sînall Chirli "4a strongr nation", «"until Seareli, Lord, O soarch my inmost hicart,
they shali xo longer teacli ovr abis And liglit, and hope, and joy iuxpart;

evetyan 1roni guit and error set me frc,
inei2tlibouir, and -v'ery mlan lus brother, And guide me safo te heaven and thco.

synKnow the Lord; for ail shail knoii'
lim frosu the least te the gretest."- Holl TO GET GooD FROMc SERMOS.-
C'/ri.stiait Timnes. Pray for a sofL beait and a retentive me-

illory; and Ofteal speuk tojgether of the
It i'; fot (enoughl fr learq that. wilich is .serznong- you hear, and ge theml hiarrowed
gdbut m~e mu-t evnuit Î( ltet thu 'itlto yoilr rk0-, t!iat Satan inay t>e cheat-
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ON TIIE DEITY 0F CHRIST. the 6ti of Isaiah, the Evangelist addê,
jeThese things said Esainet ivhon ho eiw

The ]Pivinity af our Lord anid Saviour his glory, and spake of him I (that is, of
Jesus Christ may wvel be considered thd Christ) (John xii. 41). Now, if we turn

conreoo ith hrsia elgonyn to Isaiab. vi., we sheill find that it wijs tho
811 esona arile the Christian ith and e glrofpl he Lord God Almigbity"I tbat

un ssetia aricl ofth Chistan ait te rlophet ai aw; and yet this tho inspired
If our Smiour were less thani Divine, we Evaungelîst expr.ess.Iy declares was the glory
could have no elgoud hope of salva-aiCrs. 4n nttvsoniIail
tion through. hlm. If lie were only an ani, f Chi.nd in ascrvption of praisesa
gelie buingryo ai b9wsoever- ezalted a chare- by the heavenly hosts, il Holy, hobi, bolv
ter or nature, we could uot have unshakeu is the Lord God Almi.ghty," which iwoui
confidence lu lim ; for we h- nowv tlat angels appear ta refer ta the Tbree Persans of tbo
have fallen froin their first estate, and that, ever-blessed Trinity iii one God.
therefore, t'ho higbcest of created beings Tho next reference 1 would addnce le to
iniglit faa us at the last. Aud if ho were be fotitd in Philippians ii, 6-11, wvberû the
4nerely mnlan, wvc not offly could have 1)0 .4postle, exhortingy Christianq to huniility,
security, as man bias already fal Ion, but Nvo gie cnagmn ai fa u aiu'

shold e xprssl frbidenuner fer-example. Ho begins witb setting forth
fui, imfprecation. lu the Word af God itseif, tue original <ignity of Christ's person,
ta place aur hopes in sueb a saviour; for iL (icai-ing, thnt le ivas "lui tIc favm of
is written, Il Cursed be the man that trust- God," a 1nd Ilthouglit it not robbery to be
,ith ln man, and ninketh flesh bis ai-n " equi ït God." He tiien cornes to bis

Li~.. xvii. 5)t But, biessed bc Gad, "atw- for hqumik."I md usi a eu
aur f-ledeenmer, thc Lord of Ilosts is lis tation, and took uponi hum tbe form of a
narne, 1ho inghty anc of Jacob; "ln proof servant, and wvas made in the likeness of
oi.whicli %ve hiave abundant evidence in the mon: and being found in fashion as anman,
Word af God, and ta sanie af theso ive he hurmbled hurnself, and hecarne obedient
we sbahl now direct attention. uto denth, even tIe death ai the cross."

The first proof whicb I sball acdducG of .After which the Apostle sots foi-th bis ex,
the Dîviinay af aur blecssed Lord and altation: il Wber-efore God also bath hih1y
Saviotur Jeîus Christ, is taken froin thc exalted him, and given hlmi a naine uhch
%words ivitlî which St. John commences bis is above overy naine: thnt at tho naine of
gospel:_-" In the boginning rastleWotîd, Jesus every knec should baw, af thingysin
and tIe Word wvas %w lioGodl, and the heaveu, ani things in eartis, and things
Word wvas God. Tbe same 'vas lu tIe be- under the cat;and that every toqgue
ginning wvitl, God. Ail tîi ngs were mnade should eonfcss that Jeus Çh rist is Lord, te
by hin; and without hlmi wvas flot avy the glary ai God thie Fatber." Iu IRamaus
thing made that was made" (Jolhn i. 1-3). xiv. 10-12, we bave a very st-ikiing proof

Hmo it is plainly and explicitly declared of the Divinity of aur Saviour. The
that tIc Word, w hich is Chî iist, - wbose Apostie declares that Il ve s"u.tll ail stand
naine is the WVord af God ' "(PLe. xix. 13), before the judgnient seat ai Christ; "aud
Nvas froîn eternrty; that " ai things werc ho procecds tp prove this by a quotation
made by hlmii; *'and tînt le Nvas "w'ith froas the praphet Isaiali, which he thus
God, and "l'vas GO(]." Wue findl another Irecites, "1"ioî it is written, As 1 live, salth
striking proof of the deity ai Christ ln the the Lord God, evcmy knee shahl boiw taome,
twtlfîh chaptur ao: St. Jolhn's gos;pel, coin- and every tonguati shall coi, .ss Ia Crod.
par.&;d with thc Gth chapter af the Praphiet Sa tIen avery anc ai us shail give accouai
Isaiab, and tle vresreference mnade of himself ta Gad." This the Apostle,
theroto l'y the înspllied vaîeh St. Johin quotes as a1 proof tînt liwe rnust ail stand
attributes tIc unbelief of the Jews, notwith- before the judgment seat oh Christ." An4
standing Our Sztioumr's iracitleg, ta the let. it be obseret tînt iL is said, every kneù
judicial biilnîdncs of tîeir bearts; and after is Ia low.ta chkrist, and every tangue ro
quaîmng, as applicable ta tiien, tIe avful confess Ia 1dmi; apd tIc selfsanie is* pre-
prediçtioui of thiat t!induesl of heart, frqm dipated of (IlQd Ju.miglity. It tlis appeara
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ovident that Chifat is iio ereated heing, but the riather"' (33hn v. 23). [te a ~rdons
aqulte the Fatluw, (ed AIlity sig, thaprerogative of God (Luka v. 20,21).

Aiiôthe eysrxgpefo ~ deity fi e:ust Spirit-the gift of God(John
Chr-ist is to be found in the beginnig xvi. 7); lie gives grace and, eter?. al ble, of

othe Epistie t te 11ebrOlI3. Crs is which God alone i3 the author and givethora showi' te ha aboya augels, h: -3omucli (John x. 28); and lie wiII raine tlie d
that hço la the object of their~adoration. He which God atone can do (John v.21, 25).,
is described as Ilthe briglituess of hi& A cuise is proaounceed against ail those whor

Ftesglory, and the express image of. put their trust ini inan (j1et. xvii. 5), and

bisperan," uholingailtins by the vaet wo iire called upon te put ail our hope
Word of his p)o1vo." Whien th Father of saivation in Christ atone, assured that
"bringeth la the first-begetten into the1 "-thora is noria otiior naine undor heaven
world, ha saith, And let ail th,ý angols of griven almengy men, whlereby we must ha
God 'worship hlmn." Unto tbe Son ha! aved " (Acta iv. 12). The Lord Jeas
saith, Thy throne, O Qed, la foi, aver and. Christ is propesed te us as the ebjeet of
oser." And again, "1Thou, Loi, i, fin the ut faiLli (Actls xvi. 31), and hiope (1 Tim.
beginning liast laid the founidation of the i. 1), anid lova dl Peter i. 8) ; as the Porson
earth; and tha beavens are tho 3vorhas of ivhom ire ara te obey, te pray te, and toa
thint banda." Se the Father spealis te. pi-aise. Se that~ avery aet of worsbip, both
the Son. a xternal and internai, is directcd te himas 

But the time wouid fail te go through tha prpe (,bject. Ail tha hosts of beaven
ail the passages of IIeiy Scripture )n 1are reprosenteci iii the Book of fievelation
which thia imnportant truith of our ble.,secd (v. 1 3,c. s rhippingaid praisinghii,
Lnrd's Divinity la stated. \Ve shall but even as thoy worship the Father, ascribing
glanco at a few, in addition to these ai- giory, lionour, an([ pr-aise "le Ged andi to
ready roferred te, and which îîeed net ho the Lawl for ever and ever." 0cr Lord's
recited at lengtli. \Ve Pnd, thon, thiat ail disciples, "worshipped " hlm as ho ascended
the narnes, the operatiens, and the «Unr- into heaveni (Luko xxiv. 52). But the
indes of Goa, are, in fuit and plain laîgu9ge, iniost remarikable of ail the instances of
la ln e.ýpress ternis, givon te Christ._Thýus Divine worship being directod te Christi,%
lis calied Qed, and bis blood la tîebleed ln the iast prayer of the firat martyr, St.

of God (Acts xx. f8); Qed is aaid te have Stephen, reiatcd in Acts vii. - a his dying
laid down lis life fer us (1 Jeohn iii. 16); momnents, it is recorded la tIe 56th verse,
Christ is called "ethe tnue Qed " (1 John v. that hoe saw Jesus "lstanding on the riglit
20); Ilthe great Qed" (Titus il. 13),; ,the hand of Ged ;" and with his at hreath ha
Lord of gioiY"' (James ii. 1); the "1King svorshipped Christ, in twve short prayers,
of kings, and Lerd of Lords " (Rev. xix. 16). ivhich are iii substance tbe saine with theser
In a Word, ho is Ilover al], Qed blesscd for in wvbicli out Savieur riimself wershipped
ever " (Romn. ix. 5). Agrain, the creating, bis Father Nvlîea dving on thecos aig
prescrving, and geverning of ail things are "Lord Jesus, receîve My spirit," and
asribed te Christ ia a variety of places of "Lord, lay net this sin te their charge."
Seripture, and most remarkably la Colos- ITIns we have sean how etrong is the
sians; i. 16, &o. H-e la said te hava knova "reson " whiehl "v oaa gi've for «i the hope
'Iwîat wsva in man," and le showed on that is in us," wlien we put our trust in'
vaieus occasions that lie knew rnen's Jesns as our" Qe d and Savieur," oui' Rock
thouglits before they gave theai utteranco. and Shieid, onv Castie and Deliverer, as
Rie is declared te have knewn "lail mon" our Ilail and ia al." Wall inay we adop4
(John ii. 24); that as theFather wvaskaown the language of the prophet, and exclaima
of none but of the Son, se none knew the -iAs for out 1Éadecimer, the Lord of
Son but by the Fathor (Luke x. 22); 'ha fiesta is his name, the HoIy Ona of Israel."ý
irlie lad sean hlm had seen the Father This la the rock upon which Christ ha* se
('Jôha xiv. 9) Ha and the Father are one firmly built lbis Churcb that Ilthe gates of
(John x. 30); and it is the wiil of tIe hell shahl Dot prè#ail against It." The Fî-

gthlarÈ *sfio hiad, sent lias, léthat ail mon vinity af Christ is the groand of the
$âthnour the Son, eyd a tlieý hondur Christian's jey, and hope, ana ý.etuity;
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'without this lie coulti bave no assurance of of mer), and affecting ail ourbopea ofpâluJn
faith, ne confidence of hope; whie this of sin and acceptance wvith God, and there.
view off Jesus inspires him, wib hfait/h which 'fore affecting ail our hopes for eternity.
cannoa Le shak-en, with hope that gtmaketh? May God Youcbsafe to grant bis gracions
not ashamed," and, ait the same ýime, Llessing on this humble effort in defence of
inspires lini with lov~e te that blesseti a xnost imiportant truth of Christ's lioly re-
Saviour, wvho, flbeing iii the form. of God, ligion, to the Fetting forth of bis own glory,
and -wlo thought it flot robbery to Le equal; aud. to the establishment of înnny in the
with God, yet ruade bLinseif of no repuita- true failli and hope of the fyoqpel of ilGod
tion, Lut took upon hini the forrn of a 1oui-Svor (Titus i. 3).--Dean of
servant, and n'as made obedienit unto deatb, Waleiford in 19 Qiiiver."
even the death of the cross'," for us iniscrab'c
sinners; wbio Iay iii darkness and the "E VERY BYE SHALL SEE HIL
sbadow of death, that he miigylît rause uis What Ita; this to (Io Nvith us? It bas
frorn our lowi estate, anti cxalt lis to> Le soS us thiî to do %with every one of uls,
of God by adoption, aid as sucli heirs ef fi-oui tliu o'tiest dow'n to that rosy child
God, and joint-licirs %%itli Christ himse!fii wý h > isl 'tuîî ith eyes of wonder tothe
that kingdom whiehi lie lias uurchzvet for thlavzlù that Christ shail cone, and every
tli, and tliem. for it, with Lis mlost j eý te Iitil sec iliru. Tiere a re rnany spec-
precious biood. tl acus w lici only a fev anong the chli

This doctrine of Cbirist's Divinity is of dren of meu eau sebut every eye shial
tie utrnost imiportatnco iii reftrcî.ce to the be Iltini. )Lany of us mnay be gone from
fundamental. dvciùct of the atonemlenlt;' Ub~ ilrt buo ten rat dsla
and the contro% ers3ies of the presezit dayV shahli bc s'cuî in Lonîdon, llt every eye
give peculiar importance to tlus doctrine, h> seu lui. There may lbe sonie grand
and shoulti leati C hristizins to endeavour to ,iglikt hic o elnitrs n
attain j ust views of Cbirist's persoïî, ia his gol %%t lace tiie f n iîts n

twoîold charactcr of God andi man. It lias shall see Hlm. yobuye
been well observeti by an ejuineîît writer of Yotu 1'ould Dot go te ýa place of worshbip
thc present day, thiat «l verythiîg whieh teîa lnbt o hhscHm
tends to deregate froin the Diviiiity of our, per.h.ps yolu wcîlit up te the bîouse of Goa
Lord tends, as Priestley longr agb,; clcarly s1oîuetiînes, anti when there, vowed yon
perceiveti ('HBistory of Corruptionis,' 1i. 1 53), wo'ud lieer go again. Ah! but you iull
to do away wvitli tile idea of ani atoucemeîît, Le there thuin, %iiholit a question as to
in thie proper scuse of the word, for the sinsiou clice. And you wilI ba%-c te reimain
of other mn" (compare Mague, Il Atne il the close tQe, tilt Hce ooucscile
mient," flissert:ition iii). So coiîvcelv e, ' all tIc Ued'iution Or the inaledietion uIpon
limitations cf the z.tW>îîeînent, ail1 tend(enci(.s ivour heati. For evcry eye shall sec Hlm.
tu represent our Lord'-, sacrifice as niercly ; e--f is itoeo stîtwl easn

au at o moal rcanc.s (ompre owet, 1on the day of Chrjst's appearing; we bave
RoiRomans," vol, ii., p. 4S11), w% iii be f,'tiii aIl thenl aiu inîte:-est in, it.

inevitzIblY to lead tu illîdîîuct dcîleitz Ot theJ Alzs-! il t a sorr-oivt'u theughit tbat
catholic doctrinie of the uijon o.f tuec t%, 1 many %11l sec Hira te weep ani to wai!
înatures ini our- Lord, andi to liiililicd limita- j V1l 11 L e anionf tînat jniîber? ŽNay,
tiens of bis Divinity (cîîa:Mconll outuk 5udupnyu egier

Lectures ou the Aueuient, %.G, vihl you Le lîuongf that riumber? Alas
The subiet whîch lIs bc'i> non' dis-' fo yt Yit w if Sonever wveepf

cusscd, andl te ivhickdthe «attention çof the jsin, ou earth. If yeu do net weep for sin
rQ.d, (5 xrn'stiY tirectei, is not oiie of on carth yvou shall weep for it there;

bieie speculationl. It conc*ýrns the anost iand, mark,* if' you do not fiy te Olirisi
vital trntlis of our holv religion, involving I anti trust iii 1-liin new, -von %vill, La oblige
Iho doctrine of thic atonemecrnt for the smnsi te il' frein Hlmn and Le accurmet of -Him

*Seo Ellicott's ",ilisterical Lectures on tic "If ny man love not tic Lord Je=a
Lifé of our Lord Jesus (.hiist 1 (lRuIseau LectnircsIOrsclthmb .. ahxaMrnt¾
189 page 4, note). Crsilthr eAahm amtat
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.wcursed with a -purse! Paul said that Wlîat uttermost? The utterinost of guilt
lu the nainse -of the Obsîrcli, by its most and crime1(? Yus Tbhtt uttermos$.' The
loving and tender apostie, the soul la cursed uttermost of lifeî Yes! tisat uttermost.
tisat lov'es not Christ. Heaven on that Tht uttermost ends of earth ? Yes! tisat
day ehill slemniy ratify the ourse witb au uttWrniost. The uttermost perili uf tiine?
"4Amen;" and. the day ofjudgment bringas Yes! that uttermiobt toc. lie is alie te
ifs thunders ta roll in dreadful chorus the sai-e ta thse uteio thein that coine 'l'
sonnadI Amen; l' et him bie accursed if lie God by lliim. Tu ail tIw.te uttermosts
loves not Christ. narned, Ille is able to save. T1k tbis tittes'-

B3ut there will lie somne there whao, when niast, inuorover,% even tisat of beavenly
Chirist shali corne, shssll grently rejoice ta, blessediless, and tise perfeced eujuyînent.of

ecHlm. Wiil you bie among- that numnbei ? Cod thiroughi eteriLy.
WVili there lic a croi for you ? XVill van WTbat utuerîasî, thon, O sinner, h1ast
,hare ln tiiat magnifleent triumiph ? Wili thon reaclsQd? Is it tie tttersuasî ,;of sui.t ?
yen make aone af that rayai court which Ile is able to saî e tisce. Is it tie-~u'ter-
shafl d(Aigit, " to s;e the King lu bis i nost of 1-iIu? Ait thit oin th~e very verge

beauty,"s in the land that is very far off " of the gra% e ? Ic i., ablue ta sasve thee.
Sister, will you be anxlong the daughters Oily COi to G Od ssow 1sou Ibmii anil

of Jerusssiem w'ho shail go foi-th ta mcclu Ile nil1 rssake tl&e lincw the utternsost te
Kinsg qti!onon wvit1 the crown 'leeihwhîchli e au save thee.
bis inother crowned. hirn ini the day af bis Afîer death H-e eau do satii, for thee.

e.spo0als On is side the grave, 1 k-low nat the
Brother, w'iil you lie amiong those wIîa utturissus-t to wisich thii liviîs i i.t af the

tball go foi-th ta nieer the King wihen 1ke Goqncl is îîut able to savc týee. sil3ehold,$
comethis 'ith IlHosanna, blessed is Fie that now izi the ac-cepte i tussie! B lisold, ssow
comieth in thc naine of the Lord V' Can lis th e day of sýalvation !" Couic nw,
yon say, IlChrist is my al: He is ail I tue», O tlîuu sinful d1% icg niai), ta this
desire on earth; H1e is ail I need for Living Christ. I

Sbve. If sa, long for Fis appearing, llieetraltosv.*
for you sail sec Humo, and shail be glori-"lclestrsayt ae.
âed ln Him.--Spllrgeoît. Thoun wiit 6i 1-1S ea read to fa hnr th~

CHRIST ABLE, TO SAVE! 1

Reader, have you caine ta God tisrougb
Christ? Trustingr tisat Voin bave, I zsk
isor f I every prayer van aller, i ni everv
Psam you sing, lui cvery act of oliedieuce
you render, ini every out-goiug of puîr soui
towards God, is therea distinct, a conscious

rcogaMition of your own unworthiues, d
cf Christ's transcendent ivorth-a feit reli-
aBce ou Him for acceptu'c-a simple and
a sinsgle looking ta Fiini as thc sale inediumi
cf communication belîveen thy spirit, and
God? Then arc von daily caming ta God
lhrougcrh Christ, and your coming,,to God

bVthrist zsow ahal end in pour coiinng ta,
God tbrough the same mediumîn a eaven
aboya, for seeingt lie ever liveli ,Fie la
alie to Save to, the uttermost theni that
come to God by Ilini-' Abile to save thien,>
Le., to gsve tihera fuit and complete deliver-
Buce frorà sin and aul its causequences,"-
14hlo ta save thein ta the uttermost2'

cry, R-is oye ready to plîxv, flishland readyv
ta îieîp, Fis beart opens t i con andl
ail Ils inii-ry of lîsîercessicsiî ready ta lie
einployed is tisy behialfanîd SOr îliv sadva-
'Lion. li Il everiie .- I . .4ad

TITE BLI'$SEIl) 1101--p

It is grievous to mi- ta r-eîneiinbc'r iaw litIle
I have beeis livinig Ur late lo tiw giary ar iny
dear Lordanul Savicuur. We mn iot of the
woarld, evoîx -as lie is not af the~ wnrld(. Our
sympathsies are. nal wviti tise würid. but with
the Lord. Thc Spirit or Chiht abidveti in us,
and ive have pnssed frai» death unmto lite. 0!l
that we may love, mîore thian wve do, the Lord'a
zappeariîg," aîid cheri.,4s it -s :s ,ý; hope Y'
If we lave christ nt aIl, we cannût but love
B-is nppearing ; aud ": we love lis -Ippezîriu,,
aur conversation Winl h in hteavcn. Our r&
demptiais draNvetis uigh-the Lord is at lsand.
It is Urne ta ho trirniming aur Iasnps, for, in a

dfwe thiuk- not, Christ Winl comp.-Hclvis
son'$s Rerntei7s. lied

1 >.
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(j iitisl-_Otn ÀLL-IN-ALL. thoi race. IlOnwoeîd " is the word. telo uh
- i be in carnest as we nover weroe beforo. où,

neh Lord Jesrus çCh rist is the ALL-i>N-AL ti me boe is very short: lot ris nlot lose it ib
of Iris redeemod. Iu cvery want lie is their looldug back. Tinie enorugli for that bore.
Prioud. Iu Ue'.uty danger le is thçir Defeuice. altiur. lu bucb unuhigb, and holy, and heavenly
lu wveak-uess le is thir Streugtli; iu sorrow, eajllig as 1 ours, lîow diligent sbould we bel
tlîeir Joy; in pain, tht-jr Pence; in povet-ty, we live lu peculiar days, wheu 'Jesus le innch
their Provider; lu siekuness, their PitYsieau ; dlishououred by bis owu people, becauso they
ln itunger, their Breud; iu trouble, their C011- 1are neither hot nor cold. *We are atraid of
solation ; lu perplexity, their Couutiib!lor ; n1being tbarougYh Clîristians. The Church
the funiace, their Rc:f&u.r ; lu the floud., their ucede ssu to ai-anse it. She needs a
Rlock ; in assaults, their Riefuge ; ilt acUta great tug tu shake brer out of the lop or the
tions, thuir Advocate ; lu d.t.t, tîjuir esnrt-ty; world. Let us be true ta our calling; making
Iu slavory, their Runsanoi ; iti capti'. ity, theiir i inLrssr.ioar uilt sl hdy
Deliverer; iu the day, their Sunii; iii fleu iit, iaf E~zra, butiiidii. the wvalls of Zion with one
thoir Keepe-r; in the deseit4 their 14elud baud, wbîlst holding a '.veapou iu the other.
Iu lifo r -Ie is thieir Ilope ; in deathi, their Lire ; 1______

in the grave, their Resurrectîu; m u huuaveu, TRUE ýDF LE IG TY
thoir Glory. A IFLEDGIY

Let Christ tlterefore, be thy3 Aî-s. «,'%Ianmueli as yu bave dt-no it unto one of theicâý,
for time and for eterniity. With the 1*-illtl of tl.eze,.ve bave donc it unto ino."1
martyr say, whiie living, 1Naoue but Chriý,t." As 1 sat near tho wvindow withl abo1kdur.

\Vbeu dyitg s-ay, lNaoue but Clirist.** Thruterb iuig thuc IftLienoutn, 1 witnesed a scene whicb
ail oecraity sa3', 1,Noue tit Let tItisî bihi ed 'nu that line look S werc hiot alwai-s
frunuiphaut namne, "lîELORD aO-R RIGIITEOUS- signs Of a flue chai-acter.

2çFsi," settie every difficulty, solve evérv daulbî, 1Thuvre was a swing attaclhed ta a large Irea
mid silence every accusation. Wle- -cin front af the lîouse,and anc aiter anal her

science teill, thuee thv sinls ar- 11011 v edateetld-i rn îe cjyu it. Pe
gret, 'us et t-an " lîrat' bond1eau~eîse-iitly soincthtugi- attratctud theer attnton
fi-oi a i-uS lîc reniui"l I' ote i n anotiter part of the Jaui, aend the idiole

party troopi-d awav toaiiid it, ececpt Caris-
ranc, s~, Chistle ty îisdzu. Wli-tithia, ar.d littie Faieuyli ai-t, a poor little

,yaur groutid tend title ta the kingd-ioi aie dt- lam -'i-il liox caîîld not i-un aid jump hike
naneduaS, "hris isneyrigi.-n~'e's~-."thi. i-est, tiongli s-,e was as briglit aud ga

Wbîîou- ineetness to enter witbini its savtred'as auly of thîcinï.ga
walll; is challenged, say, IlChrict is miv ouci- Il A I, %vo-n't v-oit 1 - 1easc give me a sIg

jLc1iIîo7." Wieu sin aud the law -w-heu CaùriîetiiaT' askzed t ec littie thing eagerly,
dealli and Satt iin thîce as their capctive, noticiug tliat the young girl did not stecinto
reply te them ail, ilChrist is miv rcdeumj;ionj." Catei 110 go «witli Ille others. 111 caa't pu
The Law sailli, Pay tbv debt. Thw aop lintiu;g liut j"St ta swng Yu 0w a1d
saith, Christ bîatb paid il. phi, L-tw aIz.ý :Mvn adhi îaegyt

J~lke nieîd~for thy sins. 'lThe ailli, -:îl Thc lîttlu- plendiug vaice was vcry sriet
Christ. hîeU nîcîde it foi- thîce. The Law saiit,' and voit %vil 1 thiuk of caurse. Corinthia g-ail-
Thou ai-t a ,lutter; de-,p.tir, fur tlîuu shit ho, flvd the chuld. Bitti ualeedre1w uP er

condmued TheGospl sithTltv-in- tir fiure ta its gre-atest leeight, and said, with
foi-givuu tiîee; ble af gond conclut-t, thuti Aalt an air tayau ta buevsic rn

be sved.Rcv.Joh Siccnscn .- Whv child1, is it possible you thiffkI
be ___ -ae.Rv Jultî Sicuîngi tu iake niybulf bat, and rougben

euy bauds, tu swinig !Jou ? I ivouldn't boifer
ONWX-U. xiv cignity sa."

- Aid shie turned liaitghtiiy awuay, lcavlng
M'len the Apostie tells us or bis faliti in' littie Fanny abasied and disappointud. JL-i

tie Son af God. wlio lîad ioved hlm, tnd ziveu tesl w-as pîîtting, daîvui xy book ta gotothe
himself for hirn, hc is letting us iuta the !ý7.aîd ,cluld, another girl ran up, and taok bold e!
secret ofai lhile. He moved onwar3 ýuîder. t'le iu-OJ
the caustraltîing power of a lave thiat had i-e- " Don't raid wihat, she says, Fanxiy," eal
deenucd him fi-rn tatis prescriut evil w-at-d. sle, good-hîîmarcdly; Il lie le alwaYs ter-
Ulence hoe forgat the thiug% that uurle behinud, ribly ait-aid ai hurtiag ber dignity. Min?5

tend ~ ~ ~ - fo1r wih uov ld ' st sa casily iawcrcd, and lil swing y0l
adpresse owr ihalIy ixed n- as long as yau like, you poor, dciii little tov.

meeting the Lard in glaî-y. Why shauld not' Adulh atieruasacetyDSb,
wo falw ln the sanoe track ? To t-est in thec and littie Faxtny's lîuugh r4ng. ouit merrily
things of Ibis worid, le ta sit doivii in Satan's tas se flew up aniang the jîîaxlched. .
cnchanted bowe-a Jesns fonnd no reting-' Little people, uvhich of the girls paLse55ýf
place on earth. Let us, thon, not boiter an Ithe true, anidwhichi tli-cfaiie dignity ?
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Read Judgzes xiv. 1-21.

ýL Samsn seks a Wife.
verses -4 Samson*, 4ow in manhood,

eboosps a Wafe fror among thé milistincs.
Il~ey were descendhuts of the Canaen-týes. It
was cgemnst the Jewish« aw to do sn, Deut.
vii. 3; sud ver-y unbécoming a patriot to uite
bipiself with bis country*s enemies. B3e tells
'lis parents, and sceks their counitenance,
thougli he would not yield to thein wheu tbey
oEgi.çht to dissuade hi fron bis purpose. .Et

is f the Lord, sems to mceau only that
GQod deteriiied to overrule it, and ânes flot
justify Samsona.

IL. Samnson Kilts the Lion.
Ye. -9. Thé lion met Samuson while

nione and unarmc ed, probably going ivitli bis
parents to visit 'the wnomau lie souglit for bis
nrife. Finemjards are oftcn spread round the
citiesonithe :Eest .â oung tion. Specielly
foerce ud strong. Rent hlm. Strangled the
lion bymere for-ce nf muscle. .Davidbcd bis
siiepherd's staff. ToId2tot his falher orhis
mothler, nr any nue cisc--bis niodesty îvcs a
victnry over himself and tbe love nf applause.
The jackals and vultures would soon devour
the lion's fiesb, and the linge houes would
formea biçe for thc becs tint abound in that

IIL The Ridâle given.
Ver. 10-15. 9 feast at cvery mnarige

vas the universel custom in the Est Sim-
son's father, knuowing- that bis son wes to bic
]srsel's deliverer, u'otld fele sadly perplexed
et ail dûis. Thirty companions. Il Chuldren
of the bride-eaiber,'* 3lntt. ix. 1.3. Aqriddle.
lis was a commion mode of enterteinitncr a

ccrepany, ver. 15. Oit the scven1l& d4ty-Zto
asroid confusion in tic storv, sonie thiuk this
was the seventh day nf the weefk, not ràf thc
fenst The threat uscd sbcwed how barba.rous
the people ivere

10~ivcg- ~ytod
ÀPrI4MATIOG(.

L -chose ý1he god s gour cQmPq7uq
Satnson suflèred inueh l'or nég1ecfJný ~T
Rehobonin did an too, 1 K.ings xii. 13;, J'a
chose a 'bed wife for bis compenion, m
Jezebcl mnade him. as bad as herscU', I'iov.
i.3-20; Fsel. i. 1.

2. Ronoier -your parentir at long aje
liue. Some t.bink w4lenever thcy*gare 'grwn
up, they are free froni bis duty 'Mis aahnarb
they are neither wiser nor botter, tianuga ô1dý
None cau repay their debta to their pearent4
])oes the ,fifth' commandaient say, 13onotw
thcmn tilt you are eigliteen or twcenty-one
Sanàson evidently was dutiful, thougi lie ehroa
iu not taking, their advice-Sofomon, 1 'Kin ,gp
ài 19 ; Firov. j. 8 ; xxiii. 2e ; CJhrist enduis
mother. =-

3. Srength andhJetztih of bodly co.me from
God. Saînson's did, nan d aes yours. Eb
that you use thein arigit, for thp purposqs, for
which (3od gave ti3em, Rom. xii. 1. Yon
ouglit uot to be proud of eit4cr.

4. .Be modest. Sce that you deserve praffl
wbetlipr yon b-et it or not Beel. ix. .5.
Samison wns content to bc greet, though bis
great feat was unknown. Seek th,. prei0 of
God, Rom. ii. 7; Matt. xxv. 21. Thinkloftn
of your sins, seidoni of your excelle-~s

5. .Nev<er give or tcrl-e a, wage... Sucli
gam lgehays violates the golden *ru., Lu1îý
v.3.It is a most improper way of losingr

or acquiting property : sec its bad cifeets M*
Samson's wager.

13. ',ceer betrayr a trust--.of any k-indl-
neyer tell a secret-stand by your promise at
aIl cests, Psal. xv. 4. Tbose -wbo betray a
trust deserve neyer agýain to be trnstcd. Sba
Samison Icft bis wife, ver. 19.

7. You nia ' be a. greater con queror ihan
.Samnson- God's Spirit will enable you to
couquer your hienrt and the dcvil, Prov xvi.
32; Rom. xvi. 20. Samison failed souaedm
in tliis.--&ti. S. S. Lcssons.

.,May I5th, 1864.

IV.- Thie Riddle Discovcred. THE RIuo MAbN A&ND L4Z]S..
Ver. 16-20. Samnson could not; resiait his e Lk xi19Ueies tears. Sonie who will not be forced Rn sk v.1-i

S cl pêrsunded to do Nvroug. Jus wife lie- onctn-hsParable soTfB te have bSeen fn-
treed his confidence. E9he wes a Ph1itistine tended toenfoirce the trntbâ, vercssff luth sa

nt hcart and Samison lost bis wager. Pèr- I ISt nu an ii erço Qd and ýmamnen, und.t
ht men h7îghly estcoxn, is au abominationIo Glisps q=« son wns ton poor to pay hie forfeit: . l;-.

lIe vou'. not, however, deny btis oTligatin; I. Tic Rida Mçn on Eurtb, ver. 19.
but, gied by the Spirit ni God, ho resolved A. eertaùan 7cà man. Christ does note¶Ve3
to bie off' bis conneizion, and declre war 'bis name. N3e spent macla on lais 'bod4.

itJi tiiese treadherona fricnds. UlMs new re- Pitrpe was the dfress -of princes. Ile efred
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uim~uoslè evr~ida~-a1hîs If'.1e is not Mon Jndge by appearane, Qd bytboiý
diargt-d wiLh aüy 8*0 oxcept rnahing this world Picture the&e two mon -Un hie
his god, and iuglecting th,~ por. lie died, and esteemed by iarnq ;" tiD1i aaId proud, luxunq,
was bîiried. Imagine the grand funerai' Ço and spleadid, qQuts uài projaed,jet antj1
muge]B wat<,hed bis deathbed. or' Qi y how soon ten 1 The other f

IL Lazarus on Earth, ver. 20ý-22. wrotohed beggera&eadtçp oid holploel.;
Lazarus, a beggar, friendI'esq, eop the ideBiring the ýrumbs of thie rioli man's table,.

îînd puùur nhù carried him to the XPPt ta,3a prey to dogb qTen wbile alive ',yet urn lob
gatu; w;thuat dlothes, food, or home isa8d of huavezi. Ioved b' Gode QUd borne b g
-wlthout medicine. h e;dsadto lusi throuie and crown in beayen.

H1e desired to be fed wiIlh the erumbs, but «Wbat a:e yQU in God'a sightJ Ei
U dmnotsayliewas Thedo gslieiedbisxvi. 7 ; Rey. iii. 17.

sores. Probably this is noticed'its an aggra- 4Bwr f helc atre th
,vutlon of bis sufferincrs holi could not di-ive rîcli Mun was not a biar, or a thief, or pno
Them away. H-e died-nothitg is said oif bis fane, but bu was irngodly and :4,ts. ]3b

bodybutbissoulwascariod y ag*i towas lost not for duiug wrong, but for not dn j
bae.nobody. Arn.1obliged to take cure ofaUâd

beggar who c met*iy door?" Oh, talb
111. The IRi.h Maa ini HII., ver. 23-31. the waru:ng ho w ould have sent bis brothen!1
To a Jew, Abr aim wss the greatest and Mat x.xv. 45.

best of muu, aud it wa- i nkxnded ti tat the 5. Cuusula.tion te the poor, fleb. Iv. 9,
pride of iet lhdribet-,, %,v*ai uiÀe bu &'Pised Ru v. ii. 9. Poterty i';ll keep none ont of
ais Lazarub n.. dvb>cribei as in 1iL l'<esmn. huçc, James L. 5. Nonu get there bee

The ricli mani stili looks on Lazarus as an tbey are poor.
idferior wbo ahbould se'rve him. fie pirayg. G. HeUl is farfotAaez nM
but not to God. raier *qr)at<hm irfrn iae. Yuaethe rvl~g' of a Jew. «,%o boppo f hoavfn goîngq ii the direction youir beart goaes now-

or scae, ulysoes adro cfwc- fe. ~ if tvivard., God, to heavun,-if away from C-ador ecap, oly euls a ropof ra er.j"Yto bell ! M1at. vy 21. Now (jbrist oflfets
longue, James iii. 5, 6. Sonl. Yo5ý, 3'ou Bib precious blood, not.a ',drop of watrr
mr an Israelite. .Rernwnbcr. The meoruory will bo given then.

of a bad mani will tonnent binm for ever.-
7'hy good things. The thiugs to whieh yo 7. Pray, rzow-for yourself. God is unIt
gMe your henni. i lL to answer. It will bo too late then, Jer.

Thet rieli mati prays for bis bretbren, wîîo lviI. 13 ; Prov. i. U4 For your brotheza
probably iucre living- as lio had doue. H-e' Even that ricli mani prayed in bell forthem.
fears that they would share bis fate, as tboy On earth lie was like Caini, Gen. iv. 9. 13e.
followcd buis oxanîple. 'Uugodly men have Iware.
stili their natural affection. lie is refubed; 18. .1)11 icho negleet the Bible are lostHeb.
they have the, Bible; if that is rejeeted, no ài 2 ; x. 28. D)o yon obey it ? Yon 10D
ailier messenger will bis giveu or wuuld lie nover grt ar.othor message from beavmu-

listened to. Better to have prayed fur tbemn Edin . S. S. Lesson3.

AiPPLICATION. FOR THE EVEà.NNG.
1. WJlt, sc-ve nwrnrnn? Those ubo, cat- O Jesus fold me in %h gciffe arme,

ing th lti- o11g f tb'i, vurld thrir god, giVe Andl para TIîy '.àtte l.wib fromn ail alatr=
their heautzs t>J them and who do not love Throiigh titis dark night.
thuir neigl'buur. Suchlws tlis nicb mlati; l 0nb Jcsna, du Thîou pa.ion ail rMy sin,
ame a'l %%Lu Il- .e ttl -~ %ýre- bottrr than G 1)d, 1 And la Thý pretictis blood wash me quito clsai
wbher theyhbave mi'chof itor fittle. Judas;) And set me riglit.
Gebazi. l3cware of richeps. M.%att. xiX 23. O1 eobe8m ned ukn u er

2. JIow happy t2iose tche serre God.- Takie care u! then, and be Thon vcry near
They may bc poon as Lazarus, yet are they ITo ail this nigit
rlcb, Rev. ii. 9. God COnld mak-e them rich 'drn. rcc
hfro if it was good for them. Job, Abraham, ____

Josephi were so. They bave Christ to save
them, the Spirit to pun*fy them, angels to TRt'TUFrINESS is a corner-stone iii cba.
serve thern, Ged to luve them, heaven for racter, aud if it lue flot firrnly laid in youtI4
t1heir home. thera wi ever after be a weak spot in týa

8. God ju«lgctch not as muan~ judgeth.- 1 foundation.


